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Paul Dean sells New Mexico allover world,

As noted before, his flying is
not limited to this continent. In
May•Dean and his wife Mary will
jet off to Taipei, Taiwan to at
tend the 37th AnnUal Congress of
the International Real Estate
Fec:k!ration.

"What's good about this one
is that I present properties to
realtors from all over the world
and they take them ba~k to thei....
country. If they have a client
that's interested they contact tne.
We get exposute allover the
world," Dean ilaid. J

So, as lQng Us Paul1>5b i$.
around,New Me~cl1 wiUha~att
unofficial arribassadot loUie
wodd",teUing ,people abpUl {he
land he loV~

bringing their money to the US
because they feel their in

vestments are safer and more
secure in this country," Dean

predicts.

In the fifties, when Dean first
began, he sold cattle and ranches
in Mexico, later he went lo
seminars and joined several
international real estate groups
to expand his market. "I thought
that the foreign market would be
one of the better markets for our
real estate, as local markets had
begun to turn bad."

He has been attending the
international shows for the past
three years, and two years ago
presented his first pverseas
seminar in Rome.

Dean said the main
reason many foreigners buy
property in this country is so they
will have a home to go to should
events in their homeland lead to
their having to flee. "Many
Mexicans, for example, think
their country could go com
munist at any time and they
would lose their land," he said.

Development of a market for
foreign investors is just begin
ning in the West and Sunbelt
states, Dean said. In the past,
Europeans were attracted only to
the East and West coasts and its
only been in the last five to 10
years that they have been in
vesting in other areas of the
country.

"We here in New Mexico
have a lot to offer in terms of
hunting, fishing and other
recreational sports compared to
Arizona and Texas. And. these
stales have many more foreign
investors. But I think we are
beginning to be discovered."

In order to help these monied
investors discover the op
portunities in the Wesl. Dean's
company also purchases fuU
page ads in European real esta te
and general interest magazines.

A third generation New
Mexican, Dean still ranches in
the Estancia Valley near
Moriarty where he was born.

Following his graduation
from Albuquerque High. he at
tended the University of New
Mexico for a year before joining
the Navy in 1941. He later took
business courses at St. Lawrence
University and went to mid
shipman's school at Cornell
University.

After his discharge from the
Navy in 1946, Dean learned to ny,
which is something that helps
him in his business today. "I can
fly clients in and out of El Paso or
Albuquerque, bring them up here
to show them property and have
them back in the same day. It's
very convenient." Dean said.

Paul Dean

property.
Last year, Dean's company

sold some $8 million worth of land
to foreign investors, mostly from
Mexico, b'ut' several from'
Europe.

"In the coming years, there
are going to be lots of foreigners

(Con't. on P.2)

being made to take care of this
problem.

The councll agreed that
something needed to be done
about the animal control
problem.

Hemphill said, "We need to
do a better job of communication
to let it be known what is being
done about problems."

In answer to questions about
the paving, Sanchez explained
that the last time it was a chip
and seal and this time it will be
paving.

Boyce asked, "Who put all
that cement in or on those
fields? " in reference to the curbs
that were installed on 3rd Avenue
with the last CDBG money for
streets.

There will be no curbs or
gutters on the new paving project

ESTABLISHED 1905

BOb Gold

names
heads

about the paving of Lava Loop
since vehicles are being driven
around a guy wire which has
changed the course of the street.
Sanchez answered that the street
will be paved where designated.

Polly Olavez asked about the
curfew. Hemphill said the curfew
will be enforced and the council
will pursue the proposed
amended ordinance.

Arnold Boyce spoke to the
council about dogs running loose
and Clovis Perry asked Baca
about the golf course. A lengthy
discussion was held about street
paving and water pressure.

Hemphill explained that
since the town is on a slant, the
water rushes to the lower side of
town. causing low pressure on the
top side of town. Restrictors are
needed to control the now of
water to maintain pressure in all
parts of lown. He said plans are

ranch and farmland in New
Mexico.

Slick brochures extolling the
virtues of New Mexico and the
Southwest help Dean, <who 'has
been a cattle r¥cher most of his
life and been a real estate broker
for the last 30 years, to sell the
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Citizens ask pointed questions at meeting-

By Rum HAMMOND
Mayor Bob Hemphill ap

pointed department heads at the
Carrizozo town council meeting
on March 11 at which more than a
dozen people attended and asked
questions of the newly-seated
board of trustees.

Trustee Patsy Sanchez was
appointed mayor pro-tern. Carol
Schlarb was appointed town
clerk, C. A. "Oloncho" Morales
was appointed chief of police, and
Faustino Gallegos was appointed
town foreman.

Department heads will be:
Patsy Sanchez, streets and
alleys; Albert Baca, parks and
recreation, which includes the
cemetery and golf course; Linda
Haller. water and sewers; and
Eddie O'Brien, police. All ap
pointments were made with the
concurrence of the council.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodman asked

investors from Europe and
around the world are expected at
the show and seminars. '

"I'll be talking about all the
things that are necessary' for a
foreign investor to do to buy real
estate in the United States," said
Dean, whose specialty is selling

!\Afely pf travel Yo Ilhllo :hI' LS
'A resort nr rl-:real for

doctors frol'l a Texas huspital
would fit in very nicely In the
Ruidoso area." Thompson said
as an example of tourism related
indu!\try that mighl be attracted
to the area.

"We hope to have our studies
cumpleted and our ad agt'ncies
chosen so we can hit the ground
running when the new fiscal year
starts on July 1," Gold said.

The secretary added that the
proposed airport could· have a
great impact on the number of
tourists attracted to Lincoln
County and the southeastern parI
of the stale.

(Con't. on P. 2)

and recheck by the precinct
board: Cecilia G. Kuhnel 116 to
Hemphill's 121.

Officiai results by the can
vassing board on March 6:
Cecilia G. Kuhnel 118 to Hem
phill's 121. Official result!: after
the recount and recheck by the
canvassing board: Cecilia G.
Kuhnel 119 to Hemphill's 121.

.Robert E. Hemphill has 30

LINCOLN

London'. Some 2,000 people are
expected at the show which will
draw more than 200 real estate
brokers, developers and lawyers
from across the United states.

Dean, who is the president of
Dean Land and Cattle in Ruidoso,
said some of the largest foreign

funds we could have pt!rhaps $3
million 00 '!pE>nd on advertising
"msidc lhe state," Gold said.

Gt,ld said Ihat additional
Tourism dollars could r.o a long
wav IowaI'd" making up for I he
lossp.-S in stl:lte revenues caused
by the slump in oil and gas
price'!.

He added that the number of
visilors to the state's parks and
lourist welcome cenlers are up.

"We plan to take our ad
vertising to a new height," Gold
said. "We'll get input from the
various communities ami begin
promoting year round."

He noted that Santa F'e had
r('-Cent ly began a springtime push
for tourists that emphasized the

Recount narrows margin
Hemphill 121 • Kuhnel 119

Recount and recheck of the
votes cast for mayor in the
March 4 election in Carrizozo was
conducted March 19 at city hall.
District Judge Richard Parsons
was present at the recounts and
rechecks by both the precinct
board and the canvassing board.

Official results by the
precinct board on the night of
election gave Cecilia G. Kuhnel
115 votes to Robert E. Hemphill's
121. Official results of the recpunt

CARRIZOZO - RUIDOSO, NM

RECEIVES PRESTIGIOUS AWARD-The Lincoln County
Emergency Medical Technician (EMTl Association has been
named to receive the Governor's Volunteer Services Award.
This association consists of 85 members and seven ambulances
located at Alto. Tinnie, Ft. Stanton, Capitan, Corona. and two in
Carrizozo. A crew from KOB Television was to be in Capitan
March 19 for interviews and pictures. Pictured above: The Ft.
Stanton and Capitan units and n. (0 r.), Phil Keller, Gwen Jones,
president of the association; Kay Tracey, Linda Wright,
treasurer. Jimmy Don Wright, past president, Bob Batte and
Joel Lacey.

job," the 60-year-old Dean :lays
with an enthusiasm that has
taken him to Europe ,and the
Orient to market US properties.

In mid-April, Dean will take
to the skies again as he presents a
seminar at the American Real
Estate and Investment Show in

Slllck IPdUSI rlP!'1 thai would harm
the local beauty." Thompson
said

Gold told those altending the
I'l,eellng about the state's plan for
I,S first multi-media-including
billboards, ladio and television
and magazine ads-advertising
campaign.

"The campaign has already
Sl arted with a $3,OOO-billboard
erected in Dallas which will be
seen by thousar.ds of motorists
every day," Gold said.

The billboard says. "The
SI aI's Shine Bigger and Brighter
in New Mexico, t:SA. Land of
Enchantment. "

Billboards are alse. planned
for Colorado Springs, and
Phoenix and Tucson, as wen as
an additional eight signs ill the
Dallas area.

All told, G(,ld Said the stale
would have $1.6 million for ad
vertising the state to attract
tourists. Of this $1 million would
be in cooperative advertising
funds to market specific areas of
the state and $600,000 would be
for generic advertising such as
the Dallas billboard.

Gold added that he would be
trying to pull resources with
private sector advertisers such
as the New Mexico Hotel and
Motel Association, the oil and gas
association and the retailers
association. "With the private
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Need for light industry cited-

By RIGO CHAVEZ
"Hobby?" Paul Dean asks

with sort of a half-grin on his
round red face, before finally
answering, "real estate."

"I love it. I enjoy what I'm
doing so much that YOU could sav
that it's my hobby as well as my

Ruidoso included in campaign
to attract industry, tourism

Ruidoso should look 10 hght
induslry In order Ir. ol\'Pr'i1fy It"

IOUrlsm dependent economy.
(;ordon Thompson, director of
Ihe econllmic dev~lopment

division for the state. told a group
of Ruidoso busin essmt'11 last
week

!'vi f"{'1 in~ Willi n1t'f1l bers d I he
Ruidoso ('hanlt:Jer 01 Comr.~ercp

R!1ri Ill(' I .•dg£'r·s AsSOCiation as
p3n Ilf the state economic
Development and Tourism
department's "team-out"
program, Thompson and
department secretary Bob Gold
said the state woulrl be pushing
hard next year to attract both
more lOUrists and more industry
to lhe state.

"We feel that although
Ruidoso is very much in Ihe
lourism sector. there IS a definite
need for diverSification into some
s')rt .of light industry so that the
area's economy is not effected so
mUch by ups and downs,"
Thompson said.

He added that the economic
development division would he
targeting ads In busrness and
industry journals telling of all
New Mexico has to offer
business.

"We will be looking 10 attract
a very broad base of .light in
dustry, possibly light
manufacl.uring to the area. We
won't be looking at any smoke-
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Renault
Alliance

7.5%
FINANCING

It's easy to be conlused. After aD.
thel8 al8 lots 01 be/gB Pes on the
markst. ;("he KAVPRO pc, how
evsl'; has &elme very dl5tlngulshlng
characteristics. For starters. two
dJsk drives and monitor are stan·
dard. The KAYPROPC screen
boasts the best of bolh worldS -

great color graphics and
perfect high·resolulion
text. And, unlikelhecam
petdIon. the KAYPRO PC
has a keyboard lusl
like Ihe expensiVe

IBM PC AT
security leek

and aU.

Becky Ann Sliva
BeauliCofe & CAJJor Consultant
Box 283
Alto, NM 88312
(505) 257·7992

OF
ROSWELL

OLDSMOBILE· CADILLAC

IMe • Je.p • RENIULT
1515 West Second St.
Roswell, NM 88201

Now you can be color. analyzed
in the convenience of your own
home. CaD today to fmd out how
you can get your FREE color
analysis and your FREE Color
Book, a lifetime guide for
selecting your most flattering
makeup and wal'drobe colors.

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT
--CALL--

CROW

"'~
"Professional Color Analysis
will dramatically change your
life.Watch as the'correct colors'
instantly cause your eyes to
brighten, your skin to glow ..."
finger Heath, Chainnan

~
BeauJi(onlru!.CasmeJiI;s

Free'Color
Analysis

7.9%
FINANCING

On Jeep
Comanche
.(2-WD Pickup)

--------

Don't Be Fooled By
Expensive Imitations

--'\ 1111111111111111111111111111111111

•
....... ~'i;.----.. '-;...:~:..=------;:;-:

~ The KAYPRO Pc. with lis 808B CPU
and 256K RAM (expandable to 640K). pltMdeS 100% IBM PC or PC XT
compatibility. It's got nIne slots for easy expandabllity and service.
Plus. every KAYPRO PC buyer gels a generous colledion of quality
business SOftware. SUCh as WomS1ar, absolulelyfree. But, best of all,
you can distingUiSh !he KAYPRO PC from the others by the sticker on
the box thai savs ~MadB in the USA" See the KAVPRO PC difference
8! your Kaypro dealer. You'll knaw !hal Klqpra 1f••n.fIu.",... -
No Foo.ngl 1....__DX20 _11ty

PRICE. $1949: ••, .
= -.==-.=--=--=--==-.
~"'EF".Ei5=15"'..!=!P.f S
='S:-:EEriE s=,"
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NEW HORIZONS -?It
COMPUTER SYSTEMS

PIw Dolc._ Su.. ,03 437.9117
1200 N. WhIte Sand..Alamogordo. NM 88310

---- CALL
OF
/tOSWELL

.OtDSMOBILE ,.CADILLAC

Ale • "••p • RE.'UtT

CROW

9.9%
FINANCING

(505) 822-2840
.....,.,.. . . .. ,.,' ,..-

-on Oldsmobile '98' &:
'88' Cutla.sseiera (4-eyIJ ..•
. and Cutlass Calais (t-eyl>
... and the Luxury cadillac
DeVl1Ie sedan (FWD).

,

The provisions whieh add
requiremenl8 for hlgb school
graduation, tbose th8t mandate.
students who Bre discipline
problems be repQrted to the
courts and those. that allow
teachers to report students witb
drug and alcobol problems to the .
proper authorities U done in 'good
faith, are all steps· in the right
direction, Miller said.

Re concluded that the law
won't be hard to implement if
properly funded over the pext
several years. "This is
something that may be hard to do
though in light of declining state
revenues because of the fsliin oU
pes."

Club names
new officers

retardation.
-:ur.er an executive session,

Jimmy Stewal't was named as
assistant COWlty road superin
tendent.

The Altrusa Club of Ruidoso
elected orncers for 1986-87 during
a luncheon meeting at the First
Christian Church on Tuesday.

Elected were OVella Estes,
president: Mary Lou Moore, rll1i1
vice-president; Jean Stillman,
second vice-president: Shirley
McCormack, recording
secretary; Allee Smith,
corresponding secretary; Rosina
Boyd, treasurer: and Jane
Terrell and Rosine StoUt,
directors. .

The new Installation of new
officers wUl be June 17.

Altrusa is an International
service organizaUon of business,
professional and executive
women. The club in Ruidoso has
75 members.

Oklahoma City, Foster attended
the University of Oklahoma for
three years before beginning his
35-year banking career.

Foster said no one had been
appOinted to his former position
yet. "We plan to re-alisn some of

. the management to run the bank.
as a team," he said. The bank's
executive committee currently
includes Foster, Preston Isaacs,
executive vice-president In
charge of lending; and senior
vice-presidents Lamar Osbourn
and Olen Brock.

Fosler and his wife BettY
have two grown chlldren, a son
and a daughter, both of whom
live in Oklahoma City.

01
In

Browning, who reportedly
resigned to pursue other in
terests, had been president"since
1983.

Foster, 58, joined the bank in
1983 after moving to Ruidoso
from Oklahoma City, OK. "My
wife and I had planned to retire,
and then I became involved with
this bank," Foster said.

Foster was named to his post
during the regular monthly
meeting of the bank's board of
direetorson March 11. During the
meeting Olen Brock, a senior
vice-president at Ruidoso State,
was named to the board of
directors.

Formerly president
Citizens National Bank

only whole days," he asked.
The law provision for 180

days of instruct10D would outlaw
the districts current program
which allows student to take off
one afternoon per week to go
skiing. "The skiing is not in
struction time, but I think it's a
good program because' it helps
students stay interested in school
and it allows paren'ls to go skiing
with their student8 if they can't
go on Saturdays or Sundays,"
Miller said.

Miller added that he wants to
. look at the law in a positive
manner and there are some
aspects he thinks are very
beneficial.

By RUTH HAMMOND
RouUne business conductdd

by Lincoln County Com
missioners at the regular
meeting March 4 included ap
proving resoluUons, bolding a
pubUc hearing to amend the solid
waste ordinance, and
proclaiming March as Mentai
Retardation Month.

The resolutIons that were
approved were ror automobile
Insurance, budget Increases, a
budget transfer, and a request
for the state highway department
to assist the county In
establishing and posting of
bridges that have a low load
carrying capacity.

In other bUSiness, a request
to open the road from County
Road C-OOS to the Carrizozo High
SChool ag bam was denied.

-The contract with Donald
R. Wingfield, cenified public
accountant, to provide audit
services for the 19M--88 fiscal
year was approved.

-A road request by R. A.
Canning was tabled_

--COmmissioners received a
copy of the foresl road
agreement with the schedule for
road maintenance that had been
approved in February.

-Vema Adams, director for
Home Health 8erv.ices, spoke to
commissioners about the Home
Health Services program. She
provided information about how
the program works. It Is for
home-bound or terminally ill
patients who are under the care
of a physician and need skilled
nursing or physical therapy care
at home.

The non-profit program
began in 1976 when federal seed
money was provided. Many of the
services are one-time services,
lIUCh as drawing blood. Adams
explained that Medicare pays 78
perc!ent of the charges involved,
15 percent comes from private
Insurance and the rema1Dder Is
from Medicaid. charity, and
donations.

-commJaoIonen.
proclaimed March as Mental
Retardation Montb. Mental
retardation affeclil Six D'.lDJIon
lrullVlduala IllId tbelr IBllllIles
atross America. 'the
~clali:latlotifurther stateS tbat
lb. most effeet1V6 Wda~ lot
prevention and au_tloti <if tlIIa
serious problem III public
knowledge 8lId und....tandIng
lind \ltJles that the <lU_give
lull sUppott Ir> the eduesllollal
and !undtalsIrlg esmpaIgJI.irIan
effort to overcome m.edtal

County meeting
-just routine

•

,

Ruidoso State Bank
has new president

Sid Miller

Jilek Fo.ster

'Master
Plan'
asked for

State Land Commissioner
Jim Baca is asking professional
consulting firms to submit
proposals for preparat ion of a
Land Use Master Plan for
developmenl of about 630 acres of
Slale Trust Land n€'ar Ruidoso.

The land. aboul ont' mile east
of downtown Rwdoso. includes
all of Moon Mownain. It is held in
Trust for New Mexico Stale
University.

Requests For Proposals on
the preparation of a Land Use
Master Plan for the acreage will
be mailed to consulting finns
throughout New Mexico, Com
missioner Baea said. Other firms
may also submit proposals, he
said.

CUrrent projections calJ for a
four-rnonth study of the optimum
use of the land.

"Creating a Land Use
Master Plan for the potentially
valuable but under-utilized Moon
Mountain property will both
provide sound planning for the
timely development of the
Ruidoso area and ensure in
creased revenues for New
Medea State," Commissioner
Baca said. "This Is the second
Mastw Plan 'we've sought for
development of State Trust Land
and I am convinced such plans
increase the value of the land."

A Comprehensive Master
Plan prepared for the Slate Land
Office's Mesa del Sol properly
BOUth of the Albuquerque Ih
temational AIrport is being used
to plan quality development well
into the 21st century, he said.

111e State Land Office has
scheduled a briefing for in
terested. parties on the request
for the Land Use Master Plan at
lOa.in. ApriI2.1h Morgan Hall 01
the State Land Office.

Jack R. Foster, former
executive vice-president in
charge of operations for Ruidoso
State Bank, has been named
president of the institution
replacing Richard D. BroWning.
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didn't allow 115 much flexibility to
buDd a budget:' he said. "It's
just not good business sense."

Mtller said he felt the
legislators wanted to compensate
teachers fur the loss of tenure.
"The raise was a buy-out."

Although the new law does
away with tenure, it puts in place
a review process for teachers.
The process is not as strong as
the tenure requirements were
Bud .....iIl make it easier to get rid
of incompetent teachers, the
superintendent said.

"What's ironic is that
because the raise approved is an
across the board raise, both the
good I eacher and the poor
tcacher will get $2,200 more.

Miller also said he thought
• the legislators errored in freezing

the salaries of school ad
ministrators making more than
$40,000 per year. "It will be those
administrators who have to
implement the new law and the
wage freeze doesn't say a lot for
their confidence in us."

Only three persons in the
Huidoso district are affected by
Ihe ~age freeze-Miller.
associate superintendent Mike
Gladden, and Ruidoso High
School Principal Tom Hansen.

The leacher's pay raise will
bring the average teacher salary
in the districl 10 $27,297 next
Yli'ar. up from $25,400 this year.
The district wtU continue to rank
in the top 10 districts in the state
in average teacher salary.

Another inequity in the new
la...... Miller cited. was the fact
1h.al the district's diagnoslician,
who evaluates students' learning
and progress, had been left with
only the 5 percent raise aU other
slate employees will get next
year. "This doesn't hardly seem
fair because the diagnostician
has to have more educallon and
ne works with the children too,"
M iller said.

Among the areas Miller said
would suffer because of budgel
C'01Istraints and mandates for
lower student 10 te-acher ralios,
more teach.ers aides and few
eXI ra curricular dulles for
teachers is cuslodial main·
tenance. He also said supplies
and appropriations for suppan
starr like- secretanes may have 10

be CUI
'I hale like thunder to say

thai we .....iII have 10 CUt personnel
or prTlgrams. bul 11 is a
pnSSibilil y beCliUSP uf a declinli' 10

lhe growlh uf the sludent
pnpulslinn as a whole," Mille-r
said

Some provlluons "f the
refom. mea~ure are vague. and
local dislnCls ',l,ill han' w wall
for fUf"ThM" dlrecti"o from Ihf'
S1H1P bpforp lhli') ar", In,·
plenu?nlP'd Miller slI.id he IS
unsure of how 'n lnterpN"1 lhf'
n,andale for nt. mure than 10
a.h~eo('e.; hy & Mudpnt pN
spmester. "Do~ Ihlll cnunl half·
rU..~ 5. R sirlj;l;lf' nne-hfJur perwd ur

•

•

•

•

(50S} 257·9171

Jouf'Set1SOIlS Real Estate
.1' SVII'IIfII'IfI Drbe - 1lI11i.... New#MIlllee IMSU-MU

LARRY TILLMAN
Res.: 336.4967

(Con't from P. l)

NIC& MOUS. In AgU. Fri., '''''dI'OOIlU.
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__ Inside Mel _. Cell nI. to 111_ ttlls
hilUM todrI ... 515'-.

(Con't. from P. 1)

By RIGO CHAVEZ
RuldOlO SUperintendent Sid

Miller says the New Mexico
Legislature's Educational
Refoml BUI (58-108>, which was
signed lnlo law last month, will
make it extremely difficult to
come up with 8 budget for next
year.

Miller told Ruidoso School
Board members during their
regular meeLing last Wednet;day
night that the law "tied our'hands
in so many ways."

In an interview following the
meeting Miller said he was
pleased that teachers got a $2,200
raise. "But, they Hhe legislators)

docket"
Slate vOllng nli:tchine

supervisor Tony Annijo .....as
presenl for the opening of the
voting machine to verify the tolal
number of votes cast.

An audien('e of more than 2S
walcherl ,he openinfi( nf Ihe ballot
box for lhe recounts and rechecks
and the openlnR (tf lhe voting
machine.

No date has been set for the
trial of the lawsuit filed by
Kuhnel charging vot mg
irregularities and challenging
Hemphill's legal reSidence.

days from the service of lhe
complainS c..'Ontesling the eleclion
in which 10 answer 10 diStriCI
caun A trial date will then be set
as soon as possible.

Judge Parsons said. "The
case ",ust be advanced on lhe

Miller critical of new education reform law

Recount

funded by the Com munity
Development Block Grant. It was
announced that Carrizozo's
CDBG grant application was the
only one in the state fWlded 100
percent.

The board will need to hold
public hearings on how to spend
the latest one-fourth of one cent
gross receipts tax money that is
dedicated. to streets and alleys.
One suggestion was to use it for
gutters and drainage on the
planned street paving project.

Hemphill also told the
audience, "We need meetings
with the public to ask the
directIon they want us to pur
sue." He also said that the
growth of the town would depend
on an appearance change.

In other business, leaking
roofs at the fire house and the rec
center were discussed, and a
commendation was made to the
fire department for their quick
response to the fire at the CW1lss
Ranch west of Carrizozo on
March 9.
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Whitt trait'Da. Bid
2" sl.les-lncludes.3 sIded whIte Iron frame.
Bnk spring anda simmons mattress.

Great BUy

$399

Sale Ends
lar.31, 1986

CARRIZOZO- ;'

.
1

"C1'ndldlti Iidroom
Dark I)Sk finish In contemporary s(~le•.
CamPaon brass hardware. Double dresser.
vertical mirror. chesl and headbOard.

MarCh Maratholl Sale.

~iCES$469
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CarrizOZO. NM ~Ol, Tel. (505) 648·2333;. and at GiS Sudderth
Dr.• RuidOso; NM 88345, Tel. (505) 257-2$12.

w()rk for a pOst olrtce.Her
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hUnting ror al1'Owheads,
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DONNA VANN. borne rurnl~hlngs.

Courtselor for SUfi City Fur.dtllre, lnc.
invites you to see this new Broyhill Con
temporary Oak Ditling Haom Suite. This
suite Including Trestle table, 6 cane back
upholstered. chairs and beautiful large
curved top China Is

MARCHMARATHO'N
~_3l_n_n....,Ual 6abing~ ~uent

....fl,. • {.;,j;; Each veer Suo clIy FuroHure and Welorbed Z~ Brass'+' , . ;;;r~r, Gallery hDlds a mDnlh long Maralhon ... ~ '"%~

\~~;~~.~\ li'
l

:·:~;rb~fJv~;ld~~~=I~.O~al~k~~erd:; '" .~ ,,~ Plant Stand
; 'I~' balow our alreadv ow dlscounled price.. - 5~ow .ff. lav.rile pl.nt In 1~1,
v', '~~:.1_ Yau un 11'V1r up ta 60%. Remember Sun unlqu~ siand. ~!t~ .brass con'

CftV Furniture has the- Be.t SelectlDn, The ~~~:~~~s:::~ ~Ubl~g. c:~~;;
8aslGoailly and The 8a.1 Price.. pl'led. laCQu.red In prevent
GUARANTEED tarnishing, Ready t. ''''10

tlle.36"H.

Mrs. Fletcher assumed her
duties immediately, Her bmlly.
husband Don and chIldren
Shannon. 15, and Sean 10, will be
moving to NogaJ with her In a
couple of months, when school is
out. •

Fletcher was a legal
secrelary before taking a test two
years ago and slarting with the
poSI orrtce 17 months ago. She
said she has always wanted ·tu

rec~tly been ,upgraded to_ be a
full-time position andwUl be open
eight -hours .a day. '

Other pOstal off!cials at
tending the cerlmlony' were Milo
Vasquez, safety speclaUsl from
Roswell: Nick Serna. SCF
postmaster at ·CarrlzozO: Betty
Joi~er.Fort Stanton·postmaster:
Maxin~ Wrighl. Capitan ,post
master; Mary WlIlilon,· Alto
postmaster._ Terry Hayes,
Ruidoso ofCicer-ln-eharge; and
Pauline Brilton. retired Fori
Slanton postmaster.

,

Judith FletCher is, .
,Nogal postmaster

_rl
f1 III '
/'fir

Bake sale
next week

A bake sale for ThurS(Iay.
March 27. Is planned by'
Carrizozo's People For Kids
(PFK) 8t school during the noon
hour 111:15 - 12:30 p.m.)

Parents and other Interested
perStlns are urged to send cookies
and .help work al Ihls sale.
Proceeds will be used 10 (Wid
school ttlps and buy teacher
requested equlpmenl and sup
plies.

Cookies for lhe sale may be
brought by the siudents on
Thursdar. March 21, and given

10 their teachers COt delivery 10
Ihe sale. For information call 648·
2142.

01 her business diSCUSSed lU
the March 6 PFK meellng was
the coming speDing bee for 3rd
and 4th graders. 'J'he date for IhlS
,aclivityisAprll17at 7 p.m. in the
nld gym. All parents and friends
are Invited to aHend.

Ten StUd,nls and two
allemales from each ()f the two
grades will parllclpale.

Mid-high science teacher
Delesantro requesled$110 10 rund
his 61h grade science class trip to
8t udy hydroelectricity al
Elephant Butte on Wednesday.
March 12. Ftmding motion was
passed,

3rd grade teacher Mrs.
casler reqUQSted aid to fund a
trip to lhe blnf sanctuary near
San Antonio. Two buses will be
needed and more' information
will be available soon.

Next PFK meeting will be
held May 1 at 7 p.m. In Ihe
Carrizozo School conference
room.

Bowling
results

Judith Flietcher, formerly of
Rosw.ell, is the new Nogal
postmaster. The swearing in
ceremony was held Marc:h 14
with Jack. D. Wilkins, MSC
manager-postmaster from
Roswell, administering the oath.
The Nogal post office has just

"
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90 Oay. Inleta$IF",
I'rae l.ay.A,Wily

Flatnllh'llalY
Flntnet 'I...AQlltblt

I -I' - \ r-

8ookca•• Witlrb,d with deck. rlserftame.
fullflblatlon marttess-, sltlilid-Up Uner.
healer. • .. . •

Oidtvcritl .. Sd Up 11\ VII"" Htlm~

Super Buy $199

l ·S

Benchcraft SOfa
Contemporaty slylEl-Hercuiorl fabriC. Was
$699 , .

Now Only'S99

UMj:i.~·Pthitlngl,rtlirtliNJ. .braS!. ac~
t8$sorltls. poUery,fJoral arrangements.
baSkflls.eYe:lYthing lodecotale your
~ll1\1e.

All Sale PrIced

/ .

"'-:·f" - .. , - . ,'.. ,:,

'3'79-

'~Id WOOd e~s'l. Dllk•.
Close oul·50YD 011 remaining stotk.
uligerlecftestwas: $3.19ts •

Now Only$160 ..

-CijltilifnS _••d complete With mattress
,bunky board and seto'-drawerll:. The per·
filct !)ed, for yDur ehUd. save 1120

·COUt"IY Ciil,hll·!Ofa, chair, ·roeker. c.coelJ
labfelOltbmllil1-2 end fableS -out _regUlar
P""$5!lg,

.Now Only $499

; .. '-I' 'H

8,.••PIIltd HladbOlrdl
Twin Size- OueenSlte

$39" $59"
Full S12$ ,l<Ing S12$

$49" '69111
,

QUlsn 51" O,kW,IIB'd 'yOl'"
Includlndnlght stands, 2 pIer unifs, light
bridgeand SIQtage headboard~savB 1500

*79~,

.rev~11I5.1.& L'" Sost
Early _Hean blue, bOl9. tI",al
m,lk"" dOWn .700,· ..

Now olllv*999
. -

Mile From .overpass on HI lIwa54 South In lamogordo, ew Mexico

Sun City Furnitur8finc~'and WaterbedGaliery
ZI43i~~,37ijl •

1/2

Recllnllr
3 PO$itiClnS to recllttlng

Save $(;0

$16g·
Fully llecllning Sofas

or Lovl! Sellt
lmaOlMeabeaulltiJl ·luJfa tlidl doubles. as,
lWD tbmfOrfliDIe: recliners all tour Sgfa
pieces on lale now dufing our March
Mar.11ltQn,

QUlllln Sillepllr
by BristOl Houst·2 fabrics to-choose from.

5...$100

$399

HOUllSI
9 am to 7pm '
Mllliday {hru saturdllV

~..
.. - !

The Junior League began
bowling in league format two
weeks ago to train ror par
ticipation. in the state tournament
that will be held April" 27 in
Grants.

JunlOI'League: (1) T~mNo,
2, 8-0; (2) Team,No. 3, 404; (3)
Team Nb. 4, 404; (4) 'team No.1.
4-4; (5) '1'eam No.5; 4-4, :High
games and· series: Raymond
Lueras, 2't3 and 614.

'lbtltSday Men'S 1.eague: (U
carrilCnO Te$chers 49-35; (2)
Carrizozokec Center 4JS.>36; (3)
HI Lo 1loII.... 41-ll1; W RuIdoso
State "Bank 40:-44;, CS) PJail11J
Realty 40-44; un remowauors as
$6. ttiglt games 'dltd letles:
platn.RealtY m and~; Ktm
K1rkl...d 269 and aeralcllloUia
153,

Motlday Women~$ tMigue:
(1J Smo!ll!Y lloar 42·14; (2) l!osll'
Anchor111MB; (a) I<"U_ a+22;
tU Ham""r 1'1.. 1l4-22; CSt
lIolnbl!rell... al>2B; (6} .lOkI...
iI646; (1) UIlIl,Ocl N.... M_
ll!lnk llHO, . .
'. 'l'uosday Mlaod lAOgUa, Ul
......M... !l5'I; (2) t""ky tiollors
,~; la) MI,n.. 20-12;(41 Wild
. 1l1ll$lIHa; Ill) Ilea c.n.... 11-16;

laJ A"'!OliI'JIO; 17) _ Top.ICJ.22•.

'I
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THANKyoU.

Who benefits from aIrport? .
:E()l'l'OR-Mo~)t spenders 'and moneylertdets laugh all theway
10the poUr. It 1$ so .eaHy to pass bond issue/lin ,ltuidoso. <Jwners
who do mn.live WiUtin tb~ eity llntllS cah't, Vole. LMi tIWt 40
percentOf the V6U!i'S 'Votedbonds tor- Grindstone and Alto Dams;
the latter liWaporated along with the funds. .

1<_1.obom Ii> Isoneb. tho hlggo.l Jll'Oieclln tho hi$tory
of Lincoln Collllly. ThO Villag" Co...n Wl'6Stl.. With tho
ftnanet.l oblfgs,lo.. Ilk••••pllogbondlng In tho wI.d. They

. -ca11' t aftord e\l'ert tb libovel-MtbW from the AtrMS. _
mv~ry retident voWr llugbt to li~e- up In frOnt of the- Fi:i'S1 c

'. N.lID11s1llsnk ofBold.....d ploolgolhemsel".. ta"_I
$10,OOOtoa:n because-that 'is what It is going teleost each or them...
Theybav$1-lt lU!eh anythlngyetl Addltlonal1eases, navIgational
eqUipment, toAds, tte. etc. .

Bill'. HowlU'd talks about FAA requitemtnlS that. il:iclude
Uiing the "bighest. ~4 thE! bellit u.sesi)J lbts' qUotlt Is also _po.

.. plloebl. to the oeW .it'PDrt. ·1<old $hoUId ssk lha",..l"..
who hanofl... thu....t ftOnI thi$1O.g Sbl.1lS ....,.nd;l""". ()I"

"~, it is the- rich atld. affluent who OWh alrpJahei, WIJ.o. II
golugtopay? 'l1J.e.not-$O-tlcb and affluenl Ruidoal:iS.,ROawe-U

...... -.•.. .···n .... .
a~ ~I ••

th••feetfpll campafgn ~olltfn"es
, ", ;," -. -. '''" .'. ,

'"Prro_, has _ ...of.1 "'.. Corrh:o><l vol...
"""",""",,_ l'tI'f_•• fc<; dido\08llltd , .... 10
._ln~ the ele<>1IO••nd lb••"""1. Whl~ h... foIlowod.lt i$
.pp.....t thol th.Il1..u""llllelf hs. to"n on • m"nln& WolI
haY<>lI'l thOlll>w <lDlItoI!lod 1'OOIlll" '.' . ' .'

'. one dovelo{llJleol boob tho em"'igeil....f .;m:w ~.ind 01 .'
PoIIU..fc<~'T!Je lO.r I'.... pro"l""",anlnt_llng
cal!9in PoiQ(. ,The-JmJ;!oi1•.~.Ofthe1InIUE¥lln Ut-i~ race.l'io~~

. (••. .,..eed thio~{llJl"I.i><lIh.ol..Uonreanl... iii....•
-$ely••'., . ::' :,:'.'..,", <',' '~,",' ,

II i <Olthat lnthopoi"" II moolhaeo_h ..
~IlWJ.~P.1n~ ectm~y,~er, another ~US' of .~
U"••III..... lool< Pia....111_thi$ town eoUld msrro,d to 10'"

.!\IaolY Of lho.. rem.inlng ....."mmlO\lng don, Ii> Job•. ·ilI other
c9rninulliUell. 'l'hey'4'1'et3~ theJi' Mllari e1sewl1$'~.'Withthi$'
.l~,ofbLMn~,,~tb~~ecqntmues.Jt is thl$dElallne, -.-nlS how
to~et8El it, that ietb~ real lSflueOfthe. eJ:ecUcm.. . .
.' It it time for e.itclt of'l1$·to ~osnize t'bat. Carri~Q is at a
eritieal\urmQg pmn~. It'llt iiroe'for -each o( us' to commit our·,
setv~ to dQ whil«Wer ;It '@kt$ to turn QUI' ttnVn ;irqun4. 'l1le
amowt ~ mi$-JQlonnat1On',recll;IDtly di"trJbuWd' a,nd. ·pUbllJll.ed
~ not, cQnUibute to 'thiJ ·t!U'DaroQl1ci, pur town, should-expect,
'rathei'demand, thlill. theme wbp,partlcipared in ,the rate stop 1he

, e1eetloQ rbetQdc, and begi~ ~Qtlv~1y, workiJ18 together, on
projecw thai:Wi,l1 save'ourtOWD,. Acuvitlessueb a$lmPl'OVflment
Of town appBal'flIlee, ~onditipnin8 of s~tJ, pod atttaQting
new bwlne$ps are~heJ.'QQllr energies shOUld. be focusQd,

My supponersln the recent eleelion (and I th.ank them> and
many other vot$"_ hoped for and saw a vision of what C8l"rizozo

'C8Ii'become. ,A progreasive, weu-maft$ged arid responsive..town
govemmcmt is a ~.ajClr l5tep In th~ right dire<:tion. The acl-ive
suppm1 and leader.ehlp of the Uneoln County News and its s,taff
is #notb~. Without thi$ BUpPQ1'l and an ~d to eamp$.ign pet·
til1@S, Iwe,~ acomm~lf~wUl be even further behind by the
next election. '.

Let US all join together and move toward a better com
munity.

aOBERTE. uBob" HEMPHILL
Carrizozo

Kuhnel responds

(ED. NOT~. CecI1i8 G. Kuhne! has been Invited to respond to
Mayor lIempbill's observationS on tile recent municipal e1ee-
1100.)" . .

Mrs. Kuhnel repUes; .
it is true. 8SMr. Hemphill pomts out,that (berewas in in the"

recent muniCipal election u(be emergence of a new kind of
paUties for Carrizozo." It's caDed honesty. Veteran cit)t hall
watcherssay there basn't~enanbonestelectIon in carrtzozo in
20 years. Well, this one is going to be, 110 matter .what the out-

' .. come. .
Mr. tlemphUl represents five or "IxEstabUshed ~oplewho

have controlled local politics for twQ decades. -'lh1Q Ugood old
boy" network Clreated an industrial park. 'lhere has not been a
-single business come,into that idle park tt) dale. The Establish
ment re.tused to let a candy manufacturer intO_the park. The
EstilbUshmentdlasedthestee1 niw.out ofhere, and stm. resents
its lJI'Oposed planl-north of town. '!'he EstabUshment cme. nol
want Industry in Carrizozo j It wanlS tokeep the town the J·way It
used to be." "

Mr. ltemphlll represents the-EstabUslnnent, and It Is
bypOCdtJcal ofblm to mouth.phrases like progress, beautlfyJng
the town, ilXiiig the streets, and attracting new business. His
Establishment has had 20 years to do smnethlng about these
thli1gs. so why haven't they been done'l M1'. Hemphlll, ad,anc:ec1
.no program for progress until 1came on the ~eneas a write-In.
candidate and called for the specific reforms he noW proudlY
and pompOlWly elaim 8S his own. .-

Mr. Hemphill engages in generalities. Let. rne give one
specific thatptoves that neitherhenorali,1 other member of tbe
EsI.8b1i&hment-owned and operated board of ti'Ustees has any
interest in beautif)iing this town•

On sept. 18, 1984 there was a Telecon(erence in Artesia at
which 200 cities around tbe nation were represented.. It was
produced by ~'National Main Street Center." a part of the
National Trust for HIStoric Preservation, Bod sponsored by tbe
Nation. Endowment for the Arts and the Departrttent of
Agrieul......

I attended. thiS B-hour conterence on beatitlficaUon 01 clties.
:Mr. HempbW was invited, ·but did not attend. lKayar Garcia
was invited and did not allell.d. AU trustees were invited, and
mite attended. I attended 8S the sole representative from.
CarrIzozo. Where was their interest in beautifying and cleaning
up·thfs tOwn'l ~ -.

Arid,I'm nol through. What. kind of ton trWItees would vote
to place the townJs garbage cans In front. olour homes, instead
oIPia.ingtham'" th.aU.,. wh.... thaybelong? . ,

Mr. HemphUl representsan Establishment.thal has: acli\'eJy
resiSted ptogress and improvement hete fot 20 years. The last
bodt'd of trustees were elected tor "PMgteSS and im.;
ptOvementr aDd it didntt happen. So it was with the, prevIous
onei, the ones lhat preceded il. .

1:Iis appe;a1 for "·cooperatiottll aod an end tel "pettY cam"
pulgnJl thetotic faUs nat. ,Tbat will Come when hi! IU1d' his
Establishment friends get off Utelr bliU& and give til one-·jusl
bile-, ptOgtell8ive approach to the towtr's ills•.

. .. Ceclila G. KUh."
. . CSm.....m!

,

very MercUl'Y Marquis -'by the Senate of his permanent
prosecutors insist Was given him appointment to that job.
by the grat.efUl contractor' Two men have pleaded
Mondragon helped get state guUt,y to having used those ears.
business In ways that contravene along with other- iteMS, in bribing
the law. Johnson to. take special care of

Mondragon's daughter, on theirptojecls, over whICh he had
trial With him, also appears to some sUpbi'Vlsion.
have 'been lhe recipient of Neither the Mondragons nor
somethingln the aulomotive lin.e. the fOmler C8bil1et. Secretary
In her -case, it was a brand-new . have been' found guUty ot
pick-up tniCkj- acquired at no anything at the time theSe words
expetise- (0 herself', (r'Oiil the are Writt.el1, btU ~ one' has
88tnemanwhowassoklndtoher 'cl:Ial1enged in any way the
father. (She, being less.n~rant. statements lhat sOnte expensive
does nOt patk it dally where pll vehicles iilade Iheir way into
tali see it.) thetr possession in highly

A Cadillac ilrid another irregular fashion.
Wheeled vehicle are also putt of .~AlUCA1'IONS: Abe
the' acCUsalloi\ -lIgulnst Joe ltodriguet, c:hoseh by' Governor
-JOIttr$Oii, who resigned abruptly !iitil)l8 to head up, AtcoholJe
u. Cilblnet'~8J'Y"tqt Health Beverage C(Ii)tro1, JB II c:ertftied
and gttytroniri~l SO as not t6 expert tIf clisc:emlng When othei'
bave La 1tIee potential rejection .pe~arei1btte11ii$Uietruth.ln

fact, he owns a lIe-detector
bUsi..... in Albuq_e-though
eohsJderlng aD the trouble il's
:gbttel1 him into. he may wtsh he'
didn't.

What', iimtic-about all1hilt is

~~~~=:hi~~~~:
ll)t to 'preveJ:it~bout jUst this
ve;ry' COtnpll1y. He pUbllol'y

. DUlled- at a news ;COrtferenoo· on
:the day:he was' given: charge of
ABC. 10 answer .. " qu""litlll
fttj", thi$ vory _.... th., hi>
would avoid.werl the appearanee
ot confUct 01 hlletesl b)"
""".Ung hl..seIf fttj", thM
Ilt'm. lnatelld.lt .ppeitro tho, be
not only continued to-' CORtrO{ It,

~ bUt ..... profited fttjm .....1...
""1<r""..,.~""""'~·......,...;1..,.,J the ,compa."y _ptrlorniiIKI tor
, 11_ lltm. w...... ..lirilie.

Bndriguez has th...y .......

would amount. to $109,013.69 
plus the cost of uie postcard it
self. The postcant' is a 1I2-WfJl'd
announQeJnfUlt of the senator's.
appeai'tmc:e' on· a Connecticut
cable TV station. which Tire
Waterbury Republican contends
"should be sent at the expense of
his re.-etectlon campaign.'"

meeting with- fldItors of The
Reptlblican-American Dodd was
mUCh more ,tnsouciant than hiS
.administraUve assistant. 'For
when. editorial page editor
Sherman London asked him
about tbis latest maJllng to more
than a million households, Dodd
repliod:

HAW, you're nlckle-and-
Senator Dodd's ad-· dbD.e·ing me."

ministratlve assistant, Rosa Sen. Charles Mathias (R"
DeLaIU'O, said during a telephone . MD) Is chairman of the· Senate
interview thal the .mailing 10 ,Rules and' Administration
.1,300,oooeonnectieut households Committee which oversees the
':was a mistake. We lntended·lO 'Senate' franking (ftee· mailing)
mall only to soq,OOO to 900,000 privilege. A spokesman for
households (I) whO al,'e in the, Mathialilll81d thesenator is'in tile
receiving area or this cable Middle East and that· he never
system." -' comm~ntsby name on any other

DeLaura added: "Tbere are senator's use·of the frank. But,
several senators Who use their she added, ·'Sen. Mathias has
committees for $ucb mailings, repeatedly deplored tbe ex..
because nel1l$' eonimittees nor cessive mailing eiPerii:liiiires Of
the House of Representatives some members ot the' senate.U

have to report., All our mailings And the spokesman added:
are right up front." ,urhe Congress, which ,. lip-

She did not name any 01 the proprh;ted $127 mtUton ,for its .
senators who aUegedly use their own operation in FY 1986, had to
~mmittees for mall. lJeLaw-o deduct a $44 million cosl overrun
also. disclosed. uSen. Dodd couJd, during 1985. ThIs left $83 mJJllon,
under senate Rules. eotUinue which at the eurrent rate or
suchlmailingsuntil60 days before 'Ccngresslonal expenditure, will
eJection. But. he has said that Ia! l11ean that sometime in April.
will do no maWngs alter May." CongresswUlrunoulofmoney on

In Waterbury, during a which to operate."

"Di••••• ,•••••• _4 " +.+F _ '- __":""' ....-''''...". ~- __ __ ~_ ~"-','

By FREDMc:CAFFREY
SANTA FE - "COnnict ot

ititereat" may be tOtJ gentle a
phrase for what has been going

, on in New Mexico's government.
The way the personal tn·

terests of some of our tlvJl ser
wnls have been allowed to clash
with their obligations as em
ployeesof the stateseems to have
been more like a he:ad-on

· collision.'
And in almost every itl

stance, personal advantage
appears to haVe been .the big
winner, with New.Mexico and Its
clUteD! Uiking II very bad ieeOI1d
pl....

ROLLING STOCK: Pete
~~a~n,at~erem~~~
at the state's Military AflilitS
Department, hlis driven tiJi to l'h6._
Slnla Fe county C()~hoUS6each
.doyduril1llhi$.......nl'n.. lube

WATCH OllER WASHJNGTON-

Chrl's .Dod.d:The Senate's
tax..supported mailman

INSIDE THE CAPITOL-

GQvernment corrupt.ion.
still a way of life

By LE6-KINSOLVINll
WASIllNllTON - In OC·

tober, CormecUcut's US Senator
· Cbrls~ Dodd was the' ·subject of

nalion" media coverage, when
IndlvldUal east Uf free mailing
fec::onfll, of ~nators was made
public for lhe first time.

The reeordsrevealedDodd to
have been what The WaterbJJi'y

· Republican definell as "the
_champion abuser ()f the free mail
system in COngress." For the
ConnecUcutDemocrat had spent,
more per capita in mailings than
any other member' of Congress.

Senator Dodd. who is up'for
reelection In eight Qlonths, has

· now responded. to this expose 
by mailing poste8l1ls to more
than one millicm homes ad
dressed: "Postal Customer,
Connecticut."

The Postal· Servlce~s

Government Relations Depart~

ment in Washl~gton has
disclosed that as .of December
1984" there were in Connecllcut
1,3:13,418 of these postal

· customers. .
The Postal Service also

reported that the bulk mailing of..
such apostcard as Dodd's <wblch
was designated uBulk Mall
Cartier Route Sort'" COSI the
ta;tpayers 8.3 eents apiece. Thls

,a#0$44;;#4#1 •••••• ,·.a.X. X.44au#a., .1

• IfBEnElt be a -siIUU!l' thkii a h t .. -' e$ Iut old
bani ~etb~We know and recognize the poctiteLbal eta
hiallght!SO Dine before bled thtit they cannot see; what Is going
on behthd'([.Harvard Unlvt!rsityhaS joIned the;growing-tanksof'
tho b'jiD<ri.... ll."""l'd ,ly di""ed u.e11 of aU otook in .
_ pant.. doingbUlli With South Mrica ha"".... the
tII1lveriJrty ditsapprm;es DC thal ,eounuy1a race polities. Firle.
Now enter'tte hYJlOC!rU,e, liarvatd lias: mt witJu:ltawn its .rup. .
port 'Of eomP4hiell tldbig business with the SOVIet tJili(lh~ which
.1Sa praetleeupatlheld-nnd a 101 ol.'her ....olOng jlD1let...
WhIle AIIler;e........peni.. doiog hllSin... wlth SOUth Africa
ere tho......1ahod.~ ..........1DE lIervard's _to holding.
ant f:rtvflSted hI-edlhpatifec, doing busilieiS with- the SOviel$J-.d 
whopping lll27.214;OOO, Th'" .,,,apanl.. are pnwldllllt the
llori....wllbtet:lutolOll'I0 _Odbtho SovIel ",U;llItY.1I'orvard
haldUllt'<tlll< stook.lR theae ....palil... AI.... """... S..et.
Jl!>elnII. lcer<tl<. now ChemlO",MoDona"l Dougl••• Jlewlen
ll'sok""", Lockln'.<l .nd do..... of.th.. "blggi..." Who
IOSllUfllOllltllend..u to the SoYletI. Ifyou dldn'l hov•• l!OOd
deflnilklit of 1IYP/lCri.., you do hOW, . .

• ANYONE with compassion will be hard put to stifie their
lean over tbepUght ofreltred California public em&l1oyees who
have such a hard tillie maJdng erlds meet. At the hew :Public
En1ptoyee Retirement System buDdlng ifi sacramento, visitors
are greeted by receptionists at $4,750 desks. wail iit $2,000 lOVe
'SeaUl, read mqa:dnes placed on $2,000 granite-lopPed coffee
tables. The ttii"iiishlilgs alOne10 lbls- $12 mi1Uon buddfng cost
about 345CJ.OOO. PERS provides redr~ent and health bertelils
tot '15a,OOO i1il8te and local governntent employees, according to'
ReaSOb )1agaztne. Thfs ispart of the price lax1)aYl!t'S must pav
to: provide~bettY"lo-deti1ise care lor those responsible for most
of out burdens. . . '

.Ernest V.

Joiner

.' ..!IMlI!lRil. 'l!Im>WlI,lIl.Y h_~od loot wookwh("
thay'..il.. ihonjjjU.........por willi lhoun",..iUOt'ooll1'
of 4lTtieBecorde4'J'iroeaQ! IAnco1n. COUllty."'Qi', fOr)ili.otti tb4
Ltnooio lloImlf Now•• 'US Pootnl.S"",ice .mhliritleo.c!vi$odth.
lJm:oI!illolmty Newe ...bll....... l..t wook thallf.thanowopop...
i$ to _Un... gotog _ .01 <:berg. to every ._•.10 Ua""'"

. Colmt)', thO$l! free ~a»-p'rB,.cQgJd not be- m~,i1ed, ~Uilmt.
changing the name. So, pat~ I'Ipbse,rlbeni oq.tside the eounty wU1
gatthaLin""I. Counly Newe; th....." ........porm.Uod in·
Bi<Ia tho counly wln corry tho I!II0 ill "Th._<iod '1'1.... of
Lincoln ~ounty," :RegardleSs. Of thla cb'a~e Of mune Pl«te~ on
page one. ;tbe j.lTiJn~" Is the 'Lincoln' COUnt)' NewS" WO.rd for'
word; n is not "atwtherff J.J~ssml"'r. And more tblUl lU,ooo
copies of the',TlmeS- («IlIo known asLincoln county News) Will be
unl~shed each week.

• MAltCH DUItdles in to begin If.$: annuai 'Wind)' task ,Of
rea~8IjgIng ~e garbage ,in -UlicOln ~lUIty. SWiSS vo•• voii4
down a governmentbid to make then--<lountry the tooth member
of theUnl~dNatJons.By a vo~9f3' to 1, a'\Y1.$$ Citizen$- sent .the
mesiage that joining the UN WOUld compromise Swiss
neutrality. Now you know why the SwiM epJoY ·.peace and
prosperity. W011Id that we ~4 their CQtJrflge, enough to dump
the UN Building iitto the Hudson River and. s,end its well.paid·
spies to some less .fortunate countl1. I~a 'S~te University
administrator. have ordered the hiring of only minoritiUs and
women as faculty members, whether they're qualified or not,
thereby discriminating against white qualified men. But who
cares about their stupid civil rights when we can wa~ wroth
overcivil rights in Nicaragua? A P/lStor in Colorado Springs, 'co
was fined. $1,000 and sentenced 10 six months in jaU fl;Q' con~

ductb1g Bibles~udiesin his home without a government license.
In 8 massive international study of high s,c,hOol students that
Includes nearly every nation on earth, US studentsTankecN9th
In SAT and literacy tests; and near,the bottom in science and
mathematics. Japan and West'Germany'students were.t the
top. Let's hear it for the National Education Assoeiationl No
wonder one in five US adults is functionally illiterate. In Ji'ort
Worth, a high school teacher is under investigatloQ for selling
gradea to student.athle~l00for an A,..$'16 for a B. Did 1 say
"let's hear It for ~ NEA?"

• ANENT the above item. A 16-year-old ~uscu1ar
dystrophy victim with only a short time to live bas: pleaded
guilty to playing hooky from schOol. Education officials in
Columbus, OH say be.can be removed from his home and forced
into .school rather than allow him to spend his last days with his
famU)'.

• IN california, Rosalinda de Hemand& 01 the shoCk of
her lifewhen octorato ert t er us andofi1lneyearswas
six months' P'8gnant. She told reporters that, in retrospect, the
couple's love Ufe bad seemed odd. John zaccBl'Q Jr., son of
Ger,.aldlne Ferraro, a senlot'a~ a $llJ,OlJOoa-yearVet1Donl school,
was arrested for seWng (:Ocalne. On campus he was knOwn as
·"Tlle Pharmacist." And Victoria Sellers, actress daughler of
the late actor Peter 8ellers, surrendered to authorities: in New
Jersey ,to face charges of being a member of an international
cocaine ring. In Albuquerque, Margaret Rani:lall. who gave up
her US citizenship to boost CommlDllsm In CUba and later
worked for the Sandinlstas in Nicaragua, has returned and is a
teacher al the University of New Mexico. The' US Inimigratiol1
and r4aturallzatlon SerVfce notes that her vlsllor's visa has
expired and theywant her deported. The fight to rid this country
ofherunsavorypresence openedMonday in EIPaso. I hope they
boot her all the way back to SBlldiDlBta-tand, and that UNM
earns the contempt of Americans for employing such it
character In the fIrat place.

• YOU read about President Reagan's 75th party. For what
It's worlb, Patrick BUChanan. White House communications
director, came up with this trivia wisdom. - During the
prelldent's llfetime ·.eight bWlon hot dogs have been eaten.
134.875 professional baseball home runs have been hit, and we
haveslxtimesthenumber ofJawyers we had when the ptesident
was born.
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-" PAGaS.",,;.: th~.,,;,.,

Williams in :race for commissioner..

Inside.
(Con't from P. 4)

FAILUlIE TO FILE: Our
atate bJ.... Jaw that aU _state
employees must. annually fU1 ouL
a form that. lists, for public
..noumptloo. .olI potoa.Oel thOf
may be aware of tor their per-
aonal tn.terestB to conflict with
those oftbelr employer. .

0IIljI a handful bother to
..mpl;ywlth thet BtetUle.1n Ught
of _cues Db those discussed
here, we might ask how many
baveressonnottolet us-know the
'whole facta.

Governor Anaya has now
urged everyone on out payroll 1.O
fila th... POPO".

It'swell pasttlirie for that to
have been done.

Jerry Shaw to .tel(
com.mis$ionerpost

_. '. .

"Dub" William's

. iwtdoso· 'VWage Q)uncllo.. tlumsevenyeBpiWoreae1lingin
;I.rtf Shaw .......uneecl _ ~••uary,
candidacy for th6- Deli:lO¢1'atic 'Active in the Buldoso Valloy
JIOminelio. for Uneeln Counlf Chamber '01 _..... llhew
C(>mmlal\lODar Jo Dlstrl.1 In, OUlTeIlUy ...... on lb. ....

; .Sh.w. WI'!' - -.....,Uy _ OUlIUJIittee lur Ruldo..
twleeted lIukIOBu !\IIayur \"ro. and Un..", CoUllt}'. Shu to _
'\'em, eatel wIU b!> .bIU to on lb. board ol_tor. fur Ihe
.ralPln be, 1 on .....11 II . L1neeln Count}' lIUmeJlO Suel.If,
elected tCJ the county com.. '''1 have really ebjoyed
mJlsIon. . l~mlng aboutgo~mineht oil a
, "'1be;viUage and the <:oUDty . grallBroots level," abe sald ad~

olreedf be" 0 uU\llber of ..-op dlug t&et hor ""I"l':!.... hi elt}'
agreements and there" wI'1 . government bad'led'to be!' desire

, probably be more, Woridng on to work with the county. un has
both bodies Will help foster sno.-e ,been a very rewarding ex..
of ~t klnd of UD1t.)'," the said. -perienee."

Shaw, 58,. 1a the fOriruil' SheholdS il bachelor II degree
pUbUliher ..4 editor ulBell Bele In edueatltl. lruni Ta>cos 'l'eell
megezlJle, WhIell ... and... UIl!V",""IY, Sh••nd her bUebeed
hwIbNld D.1ck operated for m'ore have twO· daught~:

EDITOR-The RuidosoShrineClubwouldllketoexpress thanks
andappreciation to the fonowing businesses and individuals for
helping to make a succeSsfulShrlne Club garage sale on Mareh
11;.

We would like to thank: Lincoln Count)' News, Ruidoso
NeWil, cable TV, KOAW Radio, KREE Radio, KTN'r RadIo,
order ofEastern Star, .an hJ.dividuaIs who contributed items to
the sale; and a thousand thanks-to Ron McWhotter for alloWing
us to use his bdllding on Mecham. Drive.

Without the ailBistance of all named above and some1may
haveti1lssed) il\Vou1dhav~been imposslble to have Ii succeufu1
sale.

Again, thanks to eYer)'one.

J,n.JAMEs.
president,

Ruldueu Shrill. Club.

Recommended reeding
'l!;Dl'l'O~eS6,OOOpOundsol official Communlat documents
'Were fouttd during theGrenadaaction, TWa material PJ'OYided a
lull pl.ture of huW lb. Cuban. llIld SClvlOI8 h.d tr_Iurmed
Grenada Into a Communist Ilatelliu,. Four~t treaties bet-
ween Gren.de .nd. lb. lfflSR proved thet the illttor bad boon
armillg O....de. Shipping' by w.y ul Cube to deeel.. Ibe US.
each treaty contalns a paragraph conimltting the Grenada
governm"ent to lie about the t.reat.y'sveryexiatence. '

It malaD eJear that SovIet plans went far beyond thesuIJ..
version: of Grenada. In one captured message, Marshall
Ogadtov,thenhead of the Soviet- milltary, said. uNmeteetlyears
ago we bad onl.)r cuba. TooII)' we have Cuba, Nicaragua, and
Grenada, and the battlefield Jp EI ~vador .....~ are making
PfOgren."

. ,Copies -or aU the captured documents: are avaibable for
pubUc review at the Natlonal Arehlves In Waablilgton, DC. The
DepartmentofJ)efenseand StatehavecompUedselections from
them Into a two-inch thick book, with a 15-pagelntroduotlon.
-'IbIs 80ft.b0Und volume, utltled Grenada documents: An
Overview '8ild Selectlon," can be obtained: from the US
Government Printing OlfJce, Washington 204Olior $lB.
. seriousstudenti wUl ODd the book an .invafuable source of

InfonnaUonon Communlit lnOuence In the hemlapbere" a va;
lool blueprinllur C<>mmunlst ...quesl ul LeUo Am"!'!ea.

TOM MOODY,
Lathrop, CA.

Shrine thanks Its friends

. ;

. (COn'f from P.4)
""4iIwuos~._are",• .;y Um.. \h......fllujclooo, ~.
l«Iop fOO!ler ol<- ur mlljur olrnn... _Ilml Aid....., .....

, cOnlrU14!be~ QaQlI, is -Ilt. 'n1ilre to'''''1 &UhUllo b!>
IlUbotIlnUoIIrq>ul lCll!lo loco) _0llIT. DulIIu' fu1' dollor, II
"Illply duea ""I 044uP.' . .
. 'I'boJ_poInl OUl • v.li4 ouolJ8lo '" Ibe ...."""'..1·.

'B/ullilsa Ulol cI..lng I!Io CllI1'!!II o1rPUd WIll ho.. Utile lmpool .
. ...1!10 ""0IlIlIllY anil nn41be....eIllo In!ncl.'iloied _llmIi

wiU1ln Ibe'"" atrpurt .. _ .om"",,,", to t1je .... of th.
,,' 'hlil'Pt'PJ$t .-.': ,.,' , ". -.j ",f .. -, '.

On.. the' _ ben4e'1t is h""I'" .lui the _rol\eJ:', .
ol ~,~ _._-.. 'lderl ..~- Cr .. '1_....... they .... __.." ..... Dg" ~ ....1 ""'WIll'
llIl4!lld1ltles.Wh\ell WIll~ .4<UlIoneIlun4eIlIter on.

C1.....g.1ho _I.o1rl>Utl ~"'.III••umnm4e~ is •
f_f, 'I'bo .....u can be d to • _ dug poInues •
fuol.queU. The ..huOl ia located wh il i. _g.._e .
_led the IlInd. New 1lIrpon. _lpll.Ie _~r..lion
.....ue\lIng the olrport. II Is .urpri''''S Ulot IlUlcIuSo New>
haou~ ln1tleted. eoetosllU..m.tb.new towe.

The """If...I hoellll .ll_ther atrpurt whiell '" OJl1;y'a
Utile .,...., tban SO mlnulOS 'W'r. C10ek tbe tjm. II telles.tl> gu
!r<mI allY uther olrport to &IlY uther .it}'. To up....te the .uuelf
aealalrpurlis 0 toa<drop In tho nnendel bueketaa...."""'"' to
th....lof the propU&eCl.ltpurt. pullneally, IlUld..u WUIlId ""I
bate cOntrol.liQWJ!~IJ$n'ttbi$ • .'N!gion_1 a~'? .'

, TheMno~riQh en4ilfOuentwoUld benefit·a·thol$.nd Um~
overlbe ...Iul lb••1rport ahuuld lIald erlse enddqroend
lulure hund mon., be _, on 0 r atl ol end ,..""",Hun
~u,I:" ..deol1lUdl'!1' tllQ CClunty seatalrport.

I"A'l'TPA'l'.I'ERSON,
. 'Alt(), NM.

opeN aN SUNDAY

"Where
Friends
Meet"

.ODEO ...
o :I.MI•••

OF CAfil'rAN
•'.' OlMln '.D• .,.

AW_ .
DltIVI!,U"""CICAOif .WINDOW

AMERI.CANOXYQEN CO.
III 8WY ,. EAST

, KtllbOSO. Nl\l
All !r<mI HollyweodPustolfiOtl

r lcI
o•• t. PICk (Frelllltl

Phone .
378-4488

,... o.•OX b ••
.

. RuIdoso Downs
c.L. ul30Ni!:_.H WAlCH'"

C S L Lumber
S Supply Inc.

£orroB-1f'our .interesting coJUIi1JI, is babiWormlng ab4, yes,
I'm addli:ted. Enclosedfind mycheck In the amount of$17 for a

, • one-yeat subscription to the LIncoln Count)t News.
American Uborole In Congr.....d tho medle ....oem end

ratitagalilst authoritarian right~winl gowmmentB,8S With
SOuth Alrl<a and the PbIIlpphlca. But wb.... Is lbelr ""treg•.
<111" tul8Utarieu 1I...Ia's r.pO of ,ugh_ton C,ately even
m""Huned by the tnedln) nr Communlsl buUduzlng .,
Nlearasue?

Maj. Goo. Jobn Singleub CIt.t.) Is .belrman '01 the US
CouneU 01 World Freedom and ., lb. World AntloCommunist
League. During lbe .....t two y hu b•• worked with lb.
COIltr........ 'dvlsOl' ••d Ia gint liJUIJ>Olol' auppurt.
S1ngloub boa wdltel>, btP'\l'l ...i pOtltl. 01 lbe SOviOlbuoo
""wunder ...._1011 hi l\tiOeregua would glv. the SOvIet·
Unlortthe .•bUILy. to cut offtheatratearo: IU lanea that paa:
through the Certbb.... end tho Gull of 1\II""'.....lmlllll1l. tho
"~uatlon wilb Sovlot b.... la Cube end N1wDgua endeomm_t cotdi'olbfthe Panama canal..." '.'

I'm eltlild Nlcaragu. h.. iiread)' go..dowetho tuboo. Ali
withKebfildfBIid duba,and the "boy President'," liCteWUP,at
lbe B.y of PIgs Cal th.....1mInUte K....ed1 gut oold I.at and
w1thht!ld beaehbeed olr 'lrik..., lbus dooming ol1 lb... br....
mell olraadf '""""'ll, it._.. to beth. old Blut'Y' '1'<lo lIttlo,
IoU10to. Mora""""""er .. thsUberll1laatellmenlPllIn.

$TlilVEMlTCllELL
VamNltys, cA.

It's atlll the same old story

• ••••••••••••••M••••••••~••••••M•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ANNf!!!..~:,.J~!!::-• ': nlG·uaranly. Abstrap'l &Title compeny·· Telephone: 261-5054 _.1L1ICOLI anlnaOlllSSIOI IYI u. •
~ef>UllL.~~~~·~RIMARY .J • COMPLETe A8STRAeTS OF TITL.E .•TITL.e INSURANCe . •

Bill R.wlln. i .REAL.·esTATe C::"'O~I"GS &l!iSC~OWseltVICIN4 0111 ALL. REAL J:S1'ATe T_ANSA¢TION$

·ll_.All\'!Oulll@;'nd· '. JI 2904 ,Sudderlh , '. Ruidoso, .N,M. 88345. 'P,O,80){964
P.AI.i:tfiO.t"._.,DV. 'totn.tnun1tJ_sertlee~~ •. . , . .. ' ..................~.................... . ... ,... .' . '.
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SPECIALS

KRAFT

ORANGE:
JUICE

fs $1'99
-~f , ' " ."OLZ:

, ... 8T.. ...... -

DISPOSABLE UGHTmiS

RIC

S....URFRESH COTTAQE'

,CHEESE
SHiJRFlNE TATER •99'"
NUGGETS Z:H<:'~" ~
'.oz., pK<l. '8'9'"STillWELL ZUCH'NII MUS"ROOMS '. . ' ...

' SQUASH ~~~: ", '
KRAFT PL/ JALA

, CHEESE WHIZ.

,~~209 .
JAR .

4/'$1' "
LB.

E>\. $1 19

sliL $129
BAG __

~GLB. $'169.

E'I, '4/$1

ALI. PURPOSE '

POTATOES

WHITE

ONIONS

CAUF. RtJBV RED

GRAPEFRUIT ,

CEUO

RA[)ISH~S

Bit: '10 PI(, .

SHAVeRS

HaRMEL'S SUPER SELECT
';1'!'~r~....LEAN TRIM

Q "-"'''''''''''P'ORK"Or~\"~ . ,o~.\\W, ,
~c"-CHOPS

.1~'

39«1:
, CABBAGE

09
4.6-()%.
CTN.

. .i.·.

SPREAD

'=-. BLUEBONNET
, .~

, CALIFORNIA NAVEL '~3~ 1.59 ,
ORANGES 'HMLHCHEDDAR/COLBY

KRAFT
CHEESE

:LB.$2'29
PKG.

59$

. LB.

'DQUBLECOUPON.DAYEVERV WEDNESDAV " '

WASHXNGTON
RED Ol<I.XCXOOS

FANCY

APPLES

*'WHEREFOOD" 'STILL A8AIfCAIN"

. ,

. ,

WILSON'S CORN KWNaBONELI3SS '
FUl.LY COOKED,

, .

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 20-26, 1986.
WE RESf;RYETHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ,

E'R'APLUS '.~. $359
....WAVSMAXIIOI!OD.MAX1 $359MAXI THINS 330'il"' ,

KRAFT GRAPE JAM OR $1'19
JELLY ~kt·', ., '
POURABLED~O ASST. 79'.~
KRAFT""'" 'I3l' ' ,
V1ASICSWJ:n $1,1'9

.PICKLES '~,8f' '
VLASIC SWEET $1 19GERKINS '~~z. , '
DELMONTE' $1'09
CATSUP ~~. '
CRACKER JACKS 79...
SNACK ~~s ~

BAGSAlLKlTCHEN 'gg. 79(:
SBtn<PXNE. FABRXC ], $1 09
SOFTEN,ER GjU,.'

cilIJN1'QVSTVl,,~urr$OFMEAT '$'1' 59'
PaRIS RIBS UI..".· ,,'
p~~;rc::;;, CE:;q$1 89
Wu".soN'iS$uc:aJ MEAT $1 49

, BOLOGNA ~tl'! ' ',', .
W1uoN'S q~u...... ME'lT '8'9(:

. FRANKS. 'M:'~"'" ,
, FRl$1l ""PRESS lARGE DEW)( $599

COMBINAT.ON oR p.Po.oNI. ' ...' .' .' .'

PIZZA ZCT. '
2LB~ ROll. '3.57

-=~~~~::~~~~~'=::=:-===:::1'SAU!l!iSllolA~G~E¥J.'IRILT1RllOCli~ ~lJ.
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Our energy experts oon help
you with valuab,le information
you can use 10 ~art getting
the most benefit and comfort
from.your electric service.

Call or write us today for
more Information abt;>ut home
energy mancigement, We're
here to help.

-6.85_ ACRES completely fenced A·cross tenced•.SeIlSOQaI
flowing .reek """ property. '

, -MI\IN BOUaE 3 bedrooins, 2M. bath.
-sERVAN'JS. quarters with.bath. .
-ilxl9 ATIUUM in center'ofhome--a flrepJaces-Jarge I
double prage. '.'
-sEPARATE GUEST bouse 1,400 l$Q•. 'ft.-I bedrooms, t
~th--earth S1C)ve crandroom "kitchen. t
~PUATE storage ,bani.. .

-$435.000.00- ' I
~

. MARGAR.I!lT GADDY, '

.' (S05) a7-5D41 t
fouf seaso~ ReaI:Estate =~t

. '1$Sllddh1b Drlve-Ruld"., HIWMulcolQU-MU '.
. OWNER ISLlCENSEDNEWJI/lEXI(OREALE&TATEAG'S:N1' ,.-:._---- .....-. -...--~....

. CARRIZOZO $TUJ)~Tl! of lbe Week ""m ll>• .lh'ot grade .re
. from left: I1ewllweLangl.y,.iIod.eyllamoro. Willi.Silva••nd

PouIFiI¥I.riek. Th... >Iud.... were .110.... bee.... !lb,e.Y
have shoWn the: most. improv;ment ~hro1JSh the YMr and *J'e."
'8000 to the»o fellow students; i>owe-yne is:the~Onof Barbara and
.Allen. Langley, JW:dney iii ~ $OIl Qt Mt!i'y 'Lee and ·Nai.ario
Zamora, Willi, bhlui$lm of Ruth',Jind J$mes Silva, and Paul is .
the son o'f"lkmuie and Ja~e.s.Fjtspa1riek. .

.
~_.~~~~__ K __~__~

' I ' HORSEMANS PARADISE 1:i:r.t, Ii ' EagleCreekEstates -=
t IDOSE TElU\l'I'lIlIlAr. ' tI '.

I
t

I

A Word About
Controlling 'Your

Electric BiI~1~,

Tl.'initi Southern Baptist
Chllrch. Capitan, wUl hold
l'eVival 3el'Viees at the. newly
c:onstruc;:ted building, Sunday,
March 23 through St;ttUi'day.
March 29 at'7 p.m.

The ltev, John Torrison,
'carrizozo, wilt be ,guest speaker
eaQh ._••

'. ' Th~ revIval is .being held in
~njunl;tion ~jth "the sUllewi(1e
,nllnlltaneous revival. AlI.area
SoutlUlrn Baptist Churches wlll
be hOlding 'revivals sometime

serv~ . ·durin. the 'period March 16-April
, , 18. " ..

,

'Your eleotrlo
bill Is determined by the,
amount of electrlcily you use
each month. The best way to
control your electric billls to·
effectlv.ely manage the
amount· of eleclrlolly .fhal you
use in your home or business.

,

. ,

at the district in Socorro. He. will officers in' attendanace. There
preaenl' it In the FFA tJtate were door prizes and many
contest In June. ceramic bovine magnets made

A jne,ce of Payton polt~ by J841rme Buller and painted by
was sent ·to NMCB-'-'-presideftr- 'her' m~lmldre·-carol McCorineIi;~ .
DebbIe Sauble who was Ul and Guests were: two from Otero
unable to be present. Slippers County 'Canyon, Corrienle 3,
crochet~by ~Ye Latham were. Chuckwagon 8, Roadrunner and.
given 10 each of the four St,ale n6n m-embers 7. .

,

_Six
Wee1l.

Honor Roll

Mr. and Mrs. John Tracey'·
visited Phoebe and Rick Cogdill
in Aztec last week. SatUrday
Amy and Randy Nicholson came
from Albuquerque bringing a
leperchaun and SUnday helped
Ann~ celebrate her birthday· one
dey e..!'y.

·Plc. Walter Gensler Is home
on leave from the US Marine
base In San Diego. He ~s visiting
with the Handand RUey families.
arte weekend he accompaniedhis
grandparents, Mr. and' Mrs.
D~ to I;as Cruces- 10 visit his
mother and family, the l.it
Uetons. Walterwlll go 10 sea next
month.

MfitIl are beginning to W\)1'k on
the cemetery getting it ready for
fencing and the rock enlrance..

New Mexico CowB"elles
Dlstrlet No. 1 mel i~ the Corona
School auditorium- Wednesday,
Ma~h 12. l>lstrict No. 1 is
COinpOsed of fi1fe locals: Crownt

canyon. (huekwagoo, Cortiente
and lloadrWiner.

Crown president Loretta.
Proc(or welcomed the gfoup.
Viola Jild£ets s~e~ Be Aware

.and Care:. This was foll6wedby a
trivia «Pt.. ':rita, Wilte. NMC8
treaSUtet ga\'ehints oIl Help with
Metnbersh1p. Next. WJS 1A!Ann
Snilth, NMca sec. talk wtlS on
the CIA, 'Coffilrtlinications of
int.ernal AUairs, »ruelta .
Witbank, NMCB iat VP told
What's New. 1n the- IilLEli'UOoh
ViOl. Jeffers, NMCll2nd VI'
spoke bi& Beet' l!ldtrea.tion and"
.PtbmotJon and MOre. 'there were·
ougg..Uo.. le. r.l.llIg fundllond
much tnote~· The Tatei' l'amily
_Olll.Uonby ))1. '\'0"", Asl
'Di~ot and others-g,we we pause.
, " LUhl:ih· :featurlld ' b:risket,
.oJadO ..d dump ealla. TIIa

•l.bI.. were laid will> ....'er
... (:loths and telitered: With !mIall

potted:' plants 'and baakers. of
'J!:aster eggli. "tht!: bubble- heads-,
nan, 1M11l, ·ltandy :Lesliet $hunt!:
OWen-J and- Emmet Sultemeier
eaterlalned 'wllb \belr ..",lea'
dell.. IIklI.M.rvilI Pound' SO"
blO>~ "Pu, 'lteuroeJt III my
llclo.... whlQh \VOb l!Im 11..\ pia..

•

-

. . .
--------------------------------------------~-----------

Mrs. W. ·T. Keelin Was
scheduled(or major fODt surgery .
Wedrlesdayirt Albll~erque.Mrs;
Jelt Owen -e~ects: to spend t.wo

Mr. lind :Mrs. Earl Moore
visited. friends in Carls'bad the'
llrolel ,he Wjlek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bell,
Tucumcari. and their house
guestt Mary'Nail, Rochester, NY
catne for Sunday evening supper
with the Mack Bells. MrS. Nail is
a sister of Mr. Ralph Bell.

Mrs. David Brunson of Artesia. weeks with her mother.
spent five days last week wiUt
thelrgra,nd~ts,Mr.andMrs; Mrs.,WiUie·Ann Griffin wW
Willis Brunson. Their father is be 100 years old March 22. Her
bQsy tbls week with music· at "familY plan's B bktnday party in
services in Carlsbad. He wi)1. be her honoi' Saturday aflerJ}oon at
in Corona next. week and in Plno.Q' the Pecos VaDey Care Center.
the next. week. Five generatlo,ns are expected to

• be p~ent.

Freddie Stewart has etu"Olled .
at the UnIversal Technical In~

sUtute in PhQenix taking classes
in automotive and diesel
mechanics, Freddie IS' the last of
the 1985 graduaUng class to go on

. to college. Students are at
Cochise. NMSU and ENMU.

American Legion Auxiliary
Unit No. 35 held its regular
meeting March U. President
Lola Vicltrey repOrted on the
mld~year' .conference she had
attended In santa Fe. Plans were
made to have a combined bake
and .white elephant sale in Uie
school recreation room. Friday•
MarCh 28stal'ting at 9 a.m. These
sales are to raise needed fundS

, f(lr the Auxiliary. The Auxiliary
lhI& yea~.ls sponsoring two girls
Beverly Selt and Wayneue
Lindsey, to attend Girls State.
Kim Worley illl alternate. 'lbese
students wer$ selected by U1e
school and a~pto\fed by the
Auxiliary. The next meeting of
Ihe AUxiliary is 2 p.m. TueSday,
April 1. .

Earl IIoperw...Qhed.led
10(' tmll1i'act stii'gei'y and a lens
implant lil Alampgoi'do Tuesdaf•. ·-

-

ruidoso
.paint-

"I'

CompletePaint &:
SUndrYN.eds .

'roots-& l!:qUiJ»lient
WaUoovering

Window eoverlng.
DuPolif.Automotive

1"in1$hes

251·7447 ,

130e:Sudd.rth
Ruidoso. NdW MElklco'

• SKIERS--L,OOK I ..
Ruidoso Spring Skiing Spe~al

. '. eR_MIIIDRINN ..
~'" :Large, aean RoOrtls~

(:olo:r C~ble TV "tele'phones ,Pool 'fable ..
Ja<:ozz:1' ", VIdeo Gtunes

ONLV. $11.75 NIGH'rLV
+ 'tA)(, petit ..IllRlItlN.Odu....E1 pctU'itNI:Y

JUl'J!CIAL RIlTI!l.!li ALSO AVA'LAIlit.* FOllLJUtd_. RociNlj

R!!SEAVATIOtiS REQUIR!!D
AlIM.lor Cr.~IlC.r~"At<Opt~

(5~~~~~~:.i4
¥E!.~/lE!lt: ~~IOOSO t,ODCI'i!IU'~s.S'~.

J'I'.'.....' "Ild belid' 01 lb.·.
.cIeINU'tII101l'O'"""""",,"y at N.w
M_ Ilt!\I0 ,Univ....W I. lA.c._. . . .,
. 'l1Ie ",eetinile\OtIOd ." will> .'
a SUdl· ~tAUon. QJ\ ~om~so: .
1...1UdIml,IlOUOl'" Comot, by l.!I'.
llcl..... ' ",.
'. _ Ill• ..--to!JoJl, w.
·~'made.'·'qom.et"op\.ot~y,

. ...... \VOIOI',ond • 11111•. dlrl. II•
ll>""Jl1acedlll. th'.mlddl••, tl>e

, ..... WIIU.II ....kodl....\Vhll••
He. '.,Iso: p,s,sed q~t aom~"

Iller......... Jleu.y·, Colllot. '.
o~ beSt way I.lJ 'iJ.cny··the

. ....01 I. ll>""IilJJ' .'p.i>: of .
blnocuIal'$; n,ot a telese9PEh'" be
',~d.

-'Tb~ ,Jitfirat"re pl'Illi!iented
5tb Grade:: Soott"' BroWn, ," ,stated: that the best naked" eye

. J\lny F1IlIk. G.il J.uniOl'. , '""IbUI.lf I. late lIla""b to early'
oll> G.ad.: +llrell "'orham, Al>ril when II hi pe\Ollll.ny brillbl

ROPI\aol: ,ClIo"oz. JoImll.....• with. weu,develOPed....U. . .' R'ev,"vaI at
b.bl.r, +Choryl !llsmowor'Th' b.,1 'o••ue.. fer. ..' ... ' .
~royNa.j~r~-JamesSilva,Coby '·'VlewlngRJe·h1gh•.drysl~BlnthP . '. ' .
Sims. - . SQutbElm' - Capitan'

7th Groda: V.I••le A.· .' ..' ".
ehmeta, Loren Pattetaonl Kevin The best· locations for
$h.wmli.n, J.nnifer Vinson, '1'00 'Yiewing-e high, dry l!ite~ in'the
Of~it., .SQ1Jtl:l!n'IJ apmt8phere (·AUSlrflllal

8lb Gr,ado: Li$Q Hightower, ChUa, ete~l:' or exU'$'rle lIQuUtern
Denise. 'HUl, ··ValerIQ 'p.aola, United ,StatelJ. 'the ~eri(Jus
Suzanne Spucedo, Cindy @va. ft$tronomer must travel tbCre for

9th Grade: D'Rfie .AlIuBar, . bestvlSibUlt.y. However,:fOrfol1Q5;
Jonna GibSon, Marcia Hetker, who stay hoine, AprU 1$ the'best

BAGS OF MARIJU4NA va.lued at more than $400,000 was Johnny JO\I~ey, +Lefth Pat~ ro.()hth fOr VieWlrig the comet~'-It
recovered by State policemen Batt· Skelton .durinJ-l;l' -foutine- _.__~~I!L!eanna Sims, ,-"ed Vega. will ~ at.- itl brishtest.
traffic stop on 1;1-.$. blghway. 380 In Lin~lp COUiltYOn l'4arcI112. 10th. Gra~; +Cralg Collins, Pt. J3eebe eOnclUdeli his.
Some of the 338 pounds of marijuana had been compnlssed intl) .To~my Gtordap9, Benjy pres.,ntatio~ b)l" saying that
bales before being pl.ced 'in ~e bags, Skelton was re<ienUy Hel'l'$'at John Saucedo. IlaJley's Cornel was la8t seen ,In
nomllUlted "Officer of the Quaner" by the 12th JUdicIal District 11th GI,'~de: .~stt 'AiJkew, 191t1andt~ ne~t appearance Will
law enforcement, a15sociation, c:ommending bis QUUitMding Ja'tnle Patterso.n. I:M! in 2Q61.
police work r:esultlitg in the seizure of Oyer $350,000 in Ulegal " 12Pl Grade. Daniel ~mora. Refreshments. were
narcot~cs. . +-Denotes aU A's. fqllowing the meeting.

'l'he Corona BaptiSt Church is
planmng a revival for next week.
Chief 'Lawson.' Albuquerque. fs
the . evangelist and David
Bnmson will be in charge of the
music. The meetings start with
the 11 a.m. service Sunday to be
followed by a covered dish lun~

cheon. Evening services will be
at 7 p.m. Sunday through Friday.
Good News America iSo' the
revival theme. Amanda. Katie
and JUdy. daughters of Mr. and

Nolan Vickrey, Commander
American Legion Post No. 35, is
calling a special open meeting lor
the entire Corona community in
the Legion Building for 1 p.m.
Saturday, March 22'. The purpose
isto IJet cqmmunitY input Into the
proposed cemetery project. .

Corona

r-:::;;;;;;:------~TI'I 'H II ' hi' 0 exp an a ey s, t s·,
astronomermake. comet

"'y lUOW VlOn.
11le "RtWt080 COmeti " made

on ._•...,. la.1 ....... InUn.... eoont1 .1 ll>\> lI\1ldqoO
Womnn'. 01..... 'l1IeiI' ",.eIln.\l
W!$ bold on Wedn......y. l\Iooeh
JJ will> Dr. Ilorbel:\ _ ••
opoQI.1 ._ .......... '110 i••'

, C'zozO
',-

Schools

The ground was whl,te
Monday morning. High and Jow
temperatures, for last, week

. came on the 16th, 94 degrfre15 and
22'. TWo showers on nie 11th and
12th totaled 00.17 Inch with winds
gusting 39 mph on the 11th.

•

Wh " , .tt 1 ,., Xx '1M l; 'W tit 't K"» t 1;.&' tt 'fs . 's$' rttbb t 7 "'?'t' t r, "5 'i 5 'tt 6' Me t "FE 'I $7 trf'..... n.·i'.?:!t'lmf:6r:artw.S;,••'d$l '0' 1 '(1' .... we "pM .... M'+.'" h':": h +o·lih-t·. ' ....... L. ": ... ;0, "
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ALL Bo:r:se Equipment 1.0% Off
Also Other Sto:r:e/wide.Val"es I

127 North Main
Roswell, New Mexico 88201

BUS: 823·0738
HOME: 823·7690

Sheple~SrM
THE STORE WITH THE HORSE ON TOP

Pre-Inventory SALE
AI.L-
Check our $9.98 Rack ••• for a group of
Men's pant~, Shirts, Baits.

.19.98 nack for ase1ectlon of Flannel Shirts, Ladies Shirts,.
Ladles P~ts. ;....
'24.98 ••• Ladlesdown CoalS Ie Vests, Acme ChDd~'8Boots•.'

'99.98 ••• Group of Men's Suits &- Selection of Boots by Tony
Lama &: Larry: Maha.n.

.• . T-

BEAUTIFUL

. , ,

TO

-
Suzie and Gary Morton bad

friends vtsitrng 'from El Paso.
Dale and Susan Moorman.

Shl1r.o.n Daught,ry. Kevin and
Jake' PJd,lUps have moved lo
Lincoln, but (hey' still vi$il
Capitan daily.

..
David K!lller Is borne all

spring brea~ from UNM in
Albuquerque wlth his parents.
Mr•. and Mrs. PhD Keller.

LucB Hel'nand.~.z, former
resident. of Capita,n .and daUglner
of Guy and HoSt! JIeilJey, W$ited.
here last week. ~he is llgraduate
of Capitan- High 'School .(1981), .
She was halt'lng a ball visiting
c1a$smates and frlencb. She, bas
beenworking In Durango.. CO end,
wl,Is 'enroute to penver to' ~ter
e1e<:tronICl!l school. March 11.
Good luck, Lucc. ana come back
to see us soon. '

Mike PoJnts had a heo\Ui.
attack and was in Ruidoso
hos~taI from last Wednesday
through FrldllY nIght. He went to
work Monday with limited dUties.
He must make changes. Chin up,
Mike, and win that batdE!.· r

It is good Lo see the gasoline
prices coming down in Capitan.
as wen as other pla.ces.

NIIlI.'_,__-,. ..;..__

Addr..., -,._-_-,. .....;....._,...

GET THE FULL IMPACT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL·
AREA THROUGH THE • ••

LINCOLN

LINCOLN
••"EIlY

COME

C:OUftTV ftllW8

r-'LI"'N--C:-OLN-·- ........-SPECIAL·sueSCRIP1'ION :cOUPON-.----......,

COU,,"" fNLlNCOLN OOUNTY ••• 13.00
IllI&Wa out OF COUNTY •••• $17.00

'.0. orawer 4$' . .. .' .
. . c."..... Now ....'.. '''Of OUT OFSTA'I'S • • • $21.00

Capitan

The basketball season I&over
now. Both the boys andgids wur
go to the Hagerman Track Meet
on March 27"

Happy: belated birthdays to
Rabble RWlnels, Whose da)' was
March 14, and to Ronnie Sanchez,
who- turned 17 on, March 16. '

-

The 1\o1S Read-a-thon will
expire on Marcb 31. Mrs. I~ench ac(!ompan'ed

Millie Muse 10 EI Paso for yearly
Congr~LUlaUons(0 winners of eye checkUp and .they liad

the Capitan SpelJing Bee held ,.dellghtful day and journey.
March 14. Winnets are, first
plac:e. Cindy CastUlo; second,
Inez Quinones; third, Keith
Carter. Cindy and Inez wl1l go to

There were 483 re~slered
vlslt(lrs at the Smokey Be.ar
Musewn March 10.16; there are
lots of families. taking advantage
of the spriflg break~

Robert Runnels ,of Runnels '
Outfitter -Guide SerVice, flew to
SparkS, NY Monday ~o r~res...,nt

the New M~co C9uncll of
Qutfit.tftrs' Guides at a meeting
wIth Fores~ Service. afOclals
from W,a$hlngtc:m. Thls gathering
wUl be to discUllS- special use
pennlts. 'required Insurance'
coverage.. and other related
Items pertinent to lnEr guiding
In~uliltry In New MexlCi>.

Congratulations Tigers!
We'te so proud of both our boys
and girls basketball teams.
Vou're State Champions to UJI!.

,\

'0.,'

..
ID"

BO\' SCOt,;.,. TROOP NO. 124-front row. (1. to r.', J. a. Smith,
Ty Holborn, Shane Foglesong, Chris Holbom. and James Me-
Carty. Back row, U. to r.), Shawn Datk,ScoUlmaster Bandy,
Jay Sparks. Mark Hays. Anthony Mc&ien. and JdSh I<irbo.

SPELLING BEE WINNERS-These are the winners of lhe
Capitan Spelling Bee March 14, H. to r.): Inez Quinones, 2nd;
Cindy pastiUo. 1st. and Keith Carter, 3rd. Cindy and Inez wJU go
to reglbnal competition the middle of April in E1Paso.

MAYBENBXT Yl!lAR-Miche1Je Gober, left, and f'aula Me-
Clain, Capitan sQphomores, were in Albuquerque last mcmth for
inleJ.'Views concerning an exchange progrfun. between 'Wesl
Germany and the United States. 'lber were edged. Qln.by
students more famillar with the German langl:-lage.

OW/olER WANTS TO TitADli lor ...do or smallllllms II,Rut"""". Heha. lwo sors....
bUlldlag lotswith ower view olS1B",.llIB"". <$1lI.00ll10l'!lllth) .nd an older2 bedroom
tuml$hedmoblleon'lot In theltUldoso Downs tltea, He WiU -trade: 'I1ny .or.Utor' ,drte'oortd()
Ol'hOll1e. Orhewtlhelu"Y0'all••dpooBibly COITY poper. CallKARON. . .

Pl!\Cl': JUS'l' llBl>tlCl':n to ~,OOO.FiIIIylurnlshed. bi!<lro¢n cobl. with~ag
younoed ••• n1ce1dtdlenwiUl dining ...... ..,.yU"!'lllar.. WIth wood s"VO,llllUt,y TO'"
Withwesher ...dd"l'...,~'d..k, end oloepo sil< ..ry comfortably. O_r 'I'UIlook 0'
your oll...rI Call KAllOl!. LIo'l!o•.1W2. .,. . . .

we HAVS MANY "'ROPE:RTlES FOR
TRAPE, LeASE, OR SALe

LEASE OR PURCHASE Ihi. charming Alto VUlag. h0ll10. For $11&,000 or $IlOO per .
month we.don't.lhIl')k 'yoo'li find a mote -de1ightruJ. 3 bedroom, a bAth homel Grea,tror ~ .
living,lovingand entertaltiing. can KARON lordetaUs. Liiit.No-. 524128. " -

.'

a ••• mb,,:r:B•• Ma:r:ch 20, llla6

. Offices at 1714 !illdderth
P.O. ·90)( 2773· .
Ruidoso, NM 88345

t
. I'MliI

•

••-_ "., __.••" ".;~ , .•~ ••.• ',: •. '" '".".'_.,•• ·h.~·.' ~ .,"'"

....• . .
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Oifleu I" Alilmll!lDtcllt"'"' _
security CIIlnIl!!r A37.cN20
GranllllSlJ Cl!!l'Illr 4;1-0450 ,

MillidllY thru Friday:
9f1oMf09PM

:i.lItufdDY:
lIAM.to5PM

SundllYI
12 noon,to -I p~

o,.neEFlJffN'TU~, Sf/P'UI:S

* PEGGY, Mr;C;LEt.lAN
OWNER

WE /l£~iv£R

• [257-22811 £
- .0It(:M,l;'251-'OI-C _...

Sales a.epr~enlative \\-il'
be In CarriZOzQ every other
week.

- Radio Dispatched-

1·.........1

Union LP Gas
S,stem, Inc•
PRO'..E."OE FOR

CARRIZOZO and CORONA
AREAS

TANK RENTALS" SALES
APPLIANCE SERVICE

jo..

'1\ TularDN-
C of C 1l1dg• .sas.2A33

Monday.Tu$lIIY &sajlJ~dlllY
9'AMf05PM

Ai: H&:R Block. we,goarantee·
you Ih. blgg••1....fund you ha.. ~H"'&~R""B~.-''O~C~_::.
condog, or your return is FREE. .. ft:
Don't senle for less - come to THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
H&R Block.
Mastercard and Visa accepted
al most area locations.

-NightNumber-

i48-2214
., LOCAL TRUCK

Jl< DRIVER
'SASEDIN .

CARRIZOZO

C....''l'AN CJ;;NmR
The ladies Qf this cente,r

m'l$;e .md sell doughnut""hol~"
everY!'rldey.

Floyd.nd V"glnia Danielson .
left thls week to ._d a
daughter'.weddlngin California.

Linda padilla attended the
State Quarterly Tt$lnlng ~ion
in Albuquerqu", last Week',

.. ,

•••••••••••••••••••••
:. - NEW HOURS;:;... :
• •• Open at 5 pm on HondE'!'Y, ~esday, •
• Thursday and F:riday _. •
• C10'sed on Wednesday _ . . •
• open at 11 am on saturdayti ·sunday .•

• W d .•• sek-en Rates •
• FOR BOWLING: •
: $600 PERHOUR :
• Unlimited Aqe Q:rouP •
• or Jfumber of Bowle:rs •'..:AT-~~ ••J'~~~:

.• . 7 648-2871 ~. •
: -REC CE.iER~ G :
•••••••••••••••••••••

•

,

'the stnden' book fab' will
.begin in the. Qarriwo Monicl})al
.!dh,eryl\londey.open.d.ily from
8 • .m:~ to 4- p.m 't t.ltroUgh 'Friday..
lIf...ch 28, '

Boo1tso"dilploy Wil1inel"de
now beo1cs from many mejor
publiiJhetil in popular priee
ranges. AU i1.!Udi:ng interests wm
... represebled to en.......ge
stUdent mtettit in reading -and
1>ol1dlng hom. libr.ries.

AUj>rOflt'wIll be ""ed for
purehlllliog bOW nbrary beo1cs.
AU,tndenlO,_IS..II vlsltora
.... invited t••ttel1d the book
fair.

Book fair
to begin

Dunlap
enters
race. .

, Ralph Dtml.p wIll be •
candidate for Lincoln County
Conuni5Sioner District 1.

He has been a resi.dent of
Lincol~ County sinc~ 1952 and
W8!J County Agent for 30 years-.
During this time he woJ'ked with·
people lbrougboutlhe COWlt.Y and
was respbnslble for the 4-H
Clubs, lte understands tbe
problems of the area. ms exw

•periencEli 'of working with com
mittees and groups will be
tontinued.. He Will also listen to
),ou and your prOblems:

Be helped to promote
eCbnomie developmen~ and
recognize& the need for Improved
roads and an adequate tUrport. II
elected he will continue to help
°prontote LIncoln ColUlty and Us
developMent., .'

Ralph Dunlap bas two
children, Wayne Dunlap of
Sostont MA. and lAw Coli!Iilatt of
SfetraVista, AZ. alon" .With five
grandchildren. His wife or 39
years isalsoactive in eoMmtDllty
affairs.

Dunlap is president of the,
Linc»tn County Fair Association,
Lincoln 'COUnty Farm Bureau
ani;!' lttddofSO chapter Of the '
NRliOl1al Assoel.Uon or Federal
Retired Employees; itS wen as
Viae-presldern of the Lincoln
Pageant. ;mil Fe!$Uvals Ccnn.:-
m1ttoe. ,

- -- r ,. ,-_, y' ~ ~ ~,~--~ ", ~---'T-Y __ ~ -_ -~ ~'~. '0 '-'~'_ - -- ,.- .-.,- __ ,__• __ ,., ---." , _, _.---,-.-.
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Centefs provldev.rlely of services for Seniors

,
,

Ramona Orti:t
RAMONA riam 19 Ttl£: UWoman -or the'MonthJl lor -the
ea_Woman'. Club, Ramo.. has nvad in carriMzo BiilC.
site w.,. yea", old olld site and' h... h.._ h..........11 11
thUdten.,She1S.Ctlvebi the Woman'sdlub. St.1Uia'. CburCh~ '1
mem1Hlo' of lite <Jl_lle 1\Iov"",.n', and 0 St. Rita <:holt
in.......... She I. a f........ m"","'" of tit. Alter Soelety. aem·
mtmllY eI>al"boapltalbealldm...berOIIe a pl_1llIln1l""" log
.......lssinn.mOlll1liir. S\lI> l<eapol busy With her Qr..be~ .....
deeoratlllg, crafts,~ al8l <\IliUng. Sh. has 211 It'ooo
chU........e ona g.....~WldtII<l '1'I8Iay js her b1tlltdey.
HoPllY lllrtllday Ramonal ".' .' ".

CAllRlZOZO CURFEW
Back to 1986 and carriznzo.

Here.is the'scene: "It Is 2 a.m,
You don't !mow where your
teenage daughter or son Is,"

Due to ~Y.. conLinuing in
terest m.lhe welfare of youlll, I
h1CjU1red at the March 11 lown

,,

IiCH~I'QIU!OOfrolll U\elljl.el lllngllol! ~Oll\Qrw l'und.... .
donated to. Li8ll Ctenohaw Vega to !Ilrtb.... hO!' atudl.. Ill1d
,ed..allOll In p1>y!lcel tbe,apy. UllBll'aduaredtrom Carrizozo In
IIl&3 oed .tt.ondsthe Unive~lI~ or Now _ 8cIJooi .f
l'llYoIcel TIIer!lPl'. Up•• lW.duoll.n In SePtember 19!17, abe
plans' tg ~IJM to Lincobl' CoUnt,)' and W9rk in this ~. Ilet
_10 .... ll.bby DAA AAd 111.\7 eraa.b.w. ,Her hual>and Is'
Q"'t V~ • co_tor.:'The den.llon from th~ v.ney .f
Fires. 'Lioness 'Club was ,prellented by from l~t, ":£U:(abeth
lVlacVeigb. Beulah Moore; LiSa, nt, Amy Bax:ton, and Anna
Bene Bu,rrow.

•

TROT RIGHT ALONG ,
O. lVl. Russell's Aug. 20. -19GB

editorial: uAfter due con·
slderatlon I decided to iD~

vesUgatesomecomplqlnts I have
received on several maUers. it
seems: that these folks are sure.
my pubUshing Ute complaints
will correct. the situation. The
subjects wiU include tratflc
'tljtits. drug prices. city' em
ployees trading out of town and

qQ.~Uons, JUld I wondefed if·be police department." meeting about carrizozo's 1bey have ob$el'Ved, that the
thought that would make: them O. 'M.'s eomments on w1i~ cQrfew policy." An ordinance COW1h(l1JSe steps are tho late
-go away'" Or maybe ,he was' 4ePartments: "Pollce Dep8rt:- s~test- night_gathering site for teens;
passing the bIlok to hlghar ....1 men" caleb ~eU everywhere "ltlsun_ulf01'.OY_ that town, .....ets ......ed for

·,~Read • lengthy article on with some of it justUied flIld und:ertheageOf~yearstoloiter,' drag racing. What dQ other
what -one writer aaJd W.S, some of It not. 'lbe rather-ncent idle, wander, stroll or play In or Qmizozo resicSents have 'to sayT
happening In Vietnam aDd what' 11$8 of teB\' gas in the sma~" upon the publle 15treets~ ~gb~
he figured WQuld hap~. The preBsurlzed cans has, caused, ways-, aUeys. parks, TIDBITS
next day 'the Vietcong were all some growlins, here .nd playgrounds, Ql" other public Noth\ns Cilre$ insomnia like
over the place and he had DOt' dBew~ but it makes no dif~ . Plaees'Ol' buUdlngs,orvacantlots the real~tlon thaUt Is.'time to
mentioned it. ference what is used to C01T8l a between· the hours of 10:80 p.m. _ gel. up.

IIHe said we were winning" contrary arrestee, 11. aU bolls and 4 a.m. ·provided, however, Welfare roDs are made with
but if we..-e, those 'lielCong~ down to what the means justified that section 5-1..(1 lihall not apply your doUgh.
thepooresUoseralevelOheardof. and this makes for eacb case a 10 a minor accompanied by a
The wh91e deall'ewnds me of, separate determination pafent. guardian ()1' other adul~

onetimeWUIia.m.;rennlngsBryan. depending enth'ely on the ctr- person htLVing the care 8ild
remarked tba,t in his life time he CUlllStances. 1£ an officer invites custody or .$\1dl minor or where
had m8~ and lost two fortunes. someonetocome along and lItey the mmor is. upon an emergency
WononeJawsuitandlostone. Rbi refuse, then other, measures are errand or leglUmate business
my oplnlon that US cannot ,afford indicated. Whether the lbvltatlon directed by persOns· having the
to win very many wars like this is jusllBed Is Cor the C(I1,lrt to care of custo4Y of h\m.'~
one, too close together anyway.;' determine. but at this' stage the

oHl has th 0""'--1 d 1 '!be mayor satd lhat curfew
eer e BULl"'" ty an ts wUl have to be addressed by the

usua\\y the be., polleY to tro,
right along _rather Litan counell. The mayor wID pursue

t...1_ the adopLiori or iI curfew or--
argue..••Now I definite.., \lUn't dlnance for Carrizozo. But first
buy an tlte policIes or many
police depart.ments, including he must. contact a former town
Ruidoso'S, and if they ever cite .at.torney (a resident of Ruidoso)
DIe for two or three particular to rind out what. the amended or
traffic violations 1 intend to fight proposed ordinance stat.es.
the cilations bUll don't. have any Carrizozo·s present town ~t·
intention of resisttng arrest., But. tomey Is James R. Askew Jr.
just to keep them on the baD, 1 "!be' mayor asked what my

. reversed the nozzle on Car interest. 1ft ,In the matler. I
-"ed, "Just a mother."Jorrans rot gun," ~""t-

Trustee Patsy San:cltez) who
stated during the meetlbg that
shehad received many messages
from the election. asked me tr 1
bad heard any t!omments
regarding eur:rcw. I silid, "No, ai
the time but since then some
parents have expressed their
opinion.

LUNCH
ll:00Alll"2:00PM

CHEF: CeJl Cbafllns

,

-$758,000-

Service Center Office complex
, .

-eDlIfl'I.llX ON HIGHEST tr.ffle 1. r_. 13
bath., ab' eeedltWlllng. AU p.ved porldng, Good· aenlllt_rd.

'"

BREAkFAST
1:00 AlII·I0,MAlII

.By the way bY_PO_"Y_Ch_aY_8Z..,....,C-,--_-----'_-,--_
.'

~~ .--'HE"ORTLEY -1
HOTEL ,

FINE FOO::~·ODGING t'
OPEN' TllURSDAYS thruMONDAYS

CLOSED,TUESDAYS&oWEDNESDAYS

DINNER ,

6:30PM..,OOPM ,

TEL. 653-4500 ,
-Managed by LIncoln Pog_, &0 ....1l.ll1ll corp., • PO"proflt ,

I ".Ily corp. . . I...- ----~--......._-~~
r.;--~~;;~ES~; SQUARE-~ .
• •"""" . 615 Sudderth . ==
, Ruidoso, NM 88345,,..

. -:,j,'

FROM YEARS PAST
. Rul_'. o. 111. Ruasell and
'excerpt. from hie Ruidoso
,.~erlnt'htscolutnnlaStweek
brough( back memories LO,AUeen
Lindamood (Carrizozo); Bart
ldcDonoug~ '(Capitan); -imd
I.e"lie nUlIl1Iel) of Jf.uldoao.
,grandson of, O. H.

1n a telephone conyersaUc)D
with Leslie I'leamed that he ,was
'8 yotmgster '.when his grand-
Jatlter po_ing the fa..
elnatlng paper. O. M. died,
about 1972. His widow, AlnIa,
Jive. In RUidoso. She- retired two
years ago from the postal'Q['wo
ylce. .

Leslle's father, Owen, ll'ves
·to Rat.cmand isO. M,Js Oldest son.

':There are two other &ODS, Randy
:at Las Cruces- and John of
RoldOllO. .
- AeOordlng to my yellow Ill1d
taUbted caples of the RUi~.~.

Reporter, thlals what O.,M..h.ad
to SIly In Feb. e, 11l68,

"My wife and sons tlisisL that
I stop Jtw;sentzlng and write
what other people are tblnJdng.
The past two weeks I have been
reading the paperSj watching TV
ll'Ylng to find som.tblng to write
aboUt. xnoUeed the govenlor said
he was,'avoiding controVersial

.. ., . -..- -~ --
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.?SlerIJ11/s
g~S~SHOP
. ~•.For Fill/Fashion ' ,

Secsuse you're 'special' !!
Downtown

904 NewYork
431-1926

The Squash Blossom

" H &8 SUPPLY
Industrial and Contr!,ctors Supply

..;; Complete Service Dept. -
+ In shop fabrication
+ Hydraulics & pneumatics repair
+ High pressure hose at more

IN ALAMOGORDO After Brs. Ph.
Lacee Lamphere ··585-4548
(50S) 437-1002 Look for our NEW location
24 Hrs. . in A1amogordo soon !

AWhenUc Indian Jewehy
Navajo augs-Sandpalnting

Kacltln.Dolls

Downtown Alamogordo

-~NIQUE SELECTION of ladi~sc1bthingfor

the peUle, jr••missyand Lbe full ogW'Eld woman.

.. ''l'v'''tJ:mfICatg,.ret1. j'P4tU&s~

'BA8I1 UEC1RONlU3 IIY
148 GRANADA CSNTS.R

431·4~42

VOUtONIt..sTOP,1Iopplnll (ot:

HOMIl SterIlOS, carStereOI,
VCR's, TV'I,parts"SupplieS·

. •...lot f1III ~/I1InlC1,not 1Iobbyltt.
13 yltARI 01' aUllINESS 'to 'I1l/Il .UI!lA

J:JiJ~ J!fJiJ~ W~~ff INC.

437..7300
at.... AU,flOOoCiRDCJ

1114 Ohio,
_......

'0{"

SALEIII

• PHOTOGIMPHY FOR ALL EVENTS
Weddings • Portraits

The CQttage
One flack 75% OFF

Ollell8.ck Prom Oresses
. 26% OFF

New Artlvals
i~,,".l""'.ItO. M~~I.')

lI1loDlO'Iordo

f1S~~
Arc:hllrvPro Shop

WAIlRANTY SERVice ceNTeR
BEAR AND JENNINGS AROHERY

JIM & PHIL'S
Gunshop, Inc.

SALES & SERVICE

.

, .-. iI- .•
BOW, Flej)l;lt~ 'Tuning • Custom Arrows' .StralghUII'Ih,g-.

BearSpo". C:lllb ValliallO'n center' .
. bear HUiitrnll doonell fot N~M:

'- __ ." .'. . . _lndoo1 Rana' '" . .
I)oiil,r. &eat. Je"hlna* .. Pn- Mattln· BoldiUi EaOle,,' lith Purson

, 21:l<iel1thSfriler +AlamoQotdo-, N,M.,a&afb
Stu WIilRli . 1-5Q50.4:w.3n4

484.-3049

BUY SELL Ie TRADE _
1OO1stStteet-Unit75S ~.,

AlAmogordo,~M88310
DAILV9l00AM ••,OOPM FFLNO.86-l14883

CIAJIi!E.J)SUNDAY PdONE434--1388 '

JlBringin ltds ad fetr l~;per<!ent offon hiils'ters"

.w~ere '3'~e(!;lllDn~

PromTlm8

.ALA.\\4.-PttT@)
Inc.

1313 . loth STREET
In-House

M"~~~~~RE Film Processil1g
--"OWNERS--- 437·1139

. .
Capitan ,FFAsweeps up. " ",

\

.- ". .~. ...

I
• o~~~!~~!~!. -tt~~ :
• WE FEATURUVERYTHING YOU HEED ...
I IMPRINTED NAPKINS. INVITATtONS. ELEGANT PARTY ITEMS. .-

I
I GREETING CARDS. AlBUMS -AND AVARlm OF LOVELY G!FT IDEAS l
I 1l!CORA1IV£CANOLEUIOALGfTREGIS1IlY.

. 437-4606 •

I
' 117 HEW YORK AY
, . DownfownAlamogordo . I;

I

The event was bostedby the
Carrizozo FFA chapter and t.he
Carrizozo Alumni .cMPUlr.

, ,

20;, l!Ul6,

Boy ScCIU' Troop 124. Capitan
presenled the following awards
at Its n1eetl"g Munday r'Iighl:

Shawn Dark, camping skills',
cooking skill, phYsical fitness,lst
Class Scout; Chris Holborn,
family living skills, first aid
merit badge. Elnvlronment slCUls,
citi7,ensbirt skills,'tendertClOt;
Anrhony McEuen, ScouliJatl:leS
McCarty; -fitst aidaklllll,litst aid
tnml blulge,citizemohip ilkills,

- 'J'entJerfoon J. a:SmIUt1fir-st 'aid
-skills, Mark }fays, $n~.r; :'fy
H(Jlborri. irtvirOditiettl skill$-;
-famny Uvlng-Jkills, fir-stelass:;
MitlhtlPl,(rLett). s\\,imfilihg skUllt.

Ii pot luc::k-supper. was '1m
Joyed- by fiCOUls iliid thelr
nsten'$.-StoutmaliterLarry

.'aa'tld)t showed a film 4bour DBoY'
--Scow -camp 'near Alamogordo.,

Capitan Scouts
earn' awards

Under the sponsorship of
Post No. 35, two boys· from
CORONA wW attend the 1986
session of American Legion Boys
State, Post Commander NOLAN
VICKREY announced today.

The students, Danny Cor
dova and Eric Wetzel.. wiD attend
th.e program scheduled for June
6-13, 1986 on the campus of
Socorro Institute. of Min~J

Socon:o, NM. They will be part of
some 30,000 high school juniors,
nationwide, who will participate
in this year's program. .

An activity of high
educational value, American
Legion BoYs State developed
from the concept that youth
should be offered a betler~r

specUve of practical operation of
government i that the individual
is an integral part of, and has a
corresponding responsibility for.
the .character and success of his I
govermnent.,

'1bls is a '"leadership action
program in which qUalified male
h1gb school juniors take part in a \
practical government course.
designed to develop in young
citizens a working knowledge of
the structure of government and ,
to impress upan them the fact.
that goveinment is justwhat they
make it..

Those sponsored by Post No.
35 were selected from among
swdents who exhibited the most
outstanding qualities of
leadership, charact.er,
scholarship, loyalty. and service
to their schools.

Goddard 2nd. FL Sumner 3rd;
meals. 30 teams entered. Hatcb
.lSI. Eslancia 2nd, Lovington 3rd;
4-H Liveslock, 24 teams entered,
Otero 4·H 1st, Eddy 4-H 2nd" r=-----"'.",,==
Olere 4·H 3rd; 4·H wool, 4 teamS -.
enlered, Capilan '-R lSI, Co,ona II
4·H 2nd. and Dexter 4-H 3rd. •

Cordova,
Wetzel
selected

". D.posll
10.' Du_ at

Pick up
(plus tax)

WE USE
KODAK PAPI:F!

.;Ij
r""-~inc.

1·10x13
OWP_

1· Bx10
2· 5x7
2· 3xS

18.King SiZe Wellels
B-Regular Size Wallets

ONE DAY ONLY
AT

Famil,
'harmaa,
410 12"l'H~ ST~

carrizozo. NK

,
30
r ,"'I

j 'I" d<> •

Thurs., Apr. 3

,
ELECTRICAL WIRING was orie of the judging-'(:(I!nteBw that
students from 35 schools participated in at lhe,FF.A If.,Il hJ.~
vitational Judging Coniesl held In Carrizozo Slil~urday~ Tbe
event was hosled by the Carri;tozo FFA cnapter' Bnd the'
Carrizozo FFA Alumni Chapter.

Goddard winner of
FFA 4-H judging

Roswell Goddard wpn Ihe
overall sweepstakes for the third
year in a row in the FFA-4-H
invitational Judging Contesl held'
in Carrizozo Salurday.

More than 35 schools and 134
H chapters parllcipaled.
Springer won second place in the
overall sweepstakes and Capitan
lOok third.

Crops judging had 28 learns
entered with first place going to
Lovington. second place to Ft,
Sumner and Portales wrapped
up third place. Olher contesls.
number of learns enlered, and
wirmers.

Livestock, 49 learns enlered.
1st-Hal Springs. 2nd-Capitan.
3rd·Arlesia. horses. 31 learns
enlered, Tucumcari lSi, Capilan
2nd. and Gadsen 3rd; 4-H horses,
19 learns entered'. Eddy Co. 4·H
lSI. Otero 4·H 2nd. Otero 4-H 3rd;
ag mechanics. 20 learns.
Cloudcroft lSI. Alb. Cibola 2nd,
Springer 3rd; wildlife. 27 teams,
Goddard ist. Bloomfield ~nd, Ft.
Sumner 3rd; land, 43 teams,
Moria'rlY 1st, Ft. Sumner 2nd.
Capitan 3rd; farm management.
21leams. Springer 151. Elida 2nd.
Melrose 3rd; entomalogy, 20
learns entered, Springer 1st. Alb.
ctbola 2nd. House 3rd; wool, 28
teams. entered. Capitan lSi,
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RUIDOSO

SAL.S&SE.VIC~ON .
TUII.'ll!...&,I,J-M&R,'.JoES

LICENSED .BONDED
~lnO$;.~l(ou'rRD.NII'!

·,'hl....... N.'M, 88352
• eSOS) 585-209$

•••

".'

WesleyWeehun.t '
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

• SPARK ARAeSTQAS .
• CH!MNEY CAPS

'TJE·INCOJE TAX PEOPU!
RUIDOSO, 'NM

•

, ' .......- ...-
Flrllpl.c:.1i Chlma_)' c,••nlno

RUIDOSO'S CHIMNEY
SWEEP'

.' FREE lNSPEcnOH
• FIAEGRATeS

"QUARANT&liP NOMESS"
MU'tteal'1f • VISAAce-pled

"FftI,~ 96- 0.'811.......
-lNSUREb FOA YOUR PROTECTION-

2f1'i2 SUDDER11I'

AskAsotrr ()UR '"
. -' . .~ .

After 30 years in business~
, "

NOBODY· KNOWS .TAXES
LIKE BIB BLOCK' .'

.iUiiBLOClt

1be'Llncoln MOuntaineers. a
new~:v' or.aani~ed -groUP'of p~ple
Jnt~ted in pre-185Q WAYS. of
liyj,Dg"isgQfng great gl-lUlS with SO
abarter members. .

'-

IIllCdIlIIllUlU!JllllllunIlDlldllllllliDllllnllllllalllmmlltDlnnl"!"laIllWWlItaift
55 !!i

!== RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITAL !
AnnDunce. the openIng of. !II

§ Ii
!! CAPITAN HEALTH CLINIC !ii
;_= For'" phy'slcal Eteams And The Treatment Of "Ii;
I! Minor tUnesses And tniurl••, SuturJng =i WoundS. Eft. ' &
" MARY HELLER, C.F,H.P. -
Ai nursda,., '-5 E
,,=!i to", & NoglIl ~

-capitan" N.M. a
~ . 35.4:25'18 I
ii, Please Call For Addl,fonallnfonnatlon. §
Ii 1
IUlllallnllllnlldUlJftlmlltllllUdl..tItIIl"~IIaI:ui:.51.

-

.

l!f. ,J. Stevenson,' L.arry'
nand)'. Dlan.eMyen and Bar~t:a

Downes, Wf»'O in LineQln Sunday
for a pb~gr.ph)! ",aeasioil.

:u~colii C~lY E~ten;iOP .
Homemakers held thelr annU~l
Culture, :Ms Show at tlle SJerra
Mall last Tuesday.
, InsPtte 01' tile welcome 'w61 .
snow, there was a good tlU1l<t\lt
from Ihb four chlba of Lincoln
County, Our judges were P.at
Skinner.. capitan. and :aoserp~ry
Gann, Ruidoso. There were 68

,,--

'.

SPEC SHOPp>.,....=~, ....,....... E
. ·~.NEW1II1lXU:o

.

, 'J.,.' a.

The St. 'Eleanor's Women's
Guild recently elecled new of·
fleers tot the coming year..

'rhe co-ptesldents are Debby
Randall and Stella Bllell. The
liIectetary is OfeJhl Jimenez 'Uid
treasurer.. Josie M'attittez.

'the Women's G'uUd hold
their meetings every third
Mottday at 7 p:m in the Sl.
Eleanor's Cat~UC Church.

•
~=J~~~V .

NEW MEXicoSTATE

LAND OIi'FlCE

· llEQUEll'rFOR
· PlIOP~FOJl
PREPARATION OF

ALANDUllE
PL/INFO:a .

S1'ATETRUSTLANDS
LINCOLN COUNTY, NM,

I!FP: SLQ.
PCLD .....

~"i';-...",,:J

St. Eleanor's
Guild elects

. 1.'1Ie New MQXteo State Land
Ofllca .. reqo..l1l1/1 Jll'<>po.... to
prepare a IAmd Use Master Plan
for a680 acre tract of State Trust
Land located Bppro"dmat~y one
mile east of Ruidoso .il).. Lincoln
-CoUIJ'ty, New MfPclco. '....

Firms or individuals CQn~
B1dered mllst have Bpec1albed
·expertise In terse scal~, mq1ti~

1,ISe land phmninll. landscape
architecture, engineering and
architect..e.

Significant· evaulalion
c;riteria and relevant QJ'der of
importance ar~r (.1) Detnop
strated' dnderslandh~g aDd
knowledgeofwork In be done anil
PMt 'experlenel: (2) Work
program' and'or innovative
llpproaches (3) Methods of
-detenniniog·· feasibUity ot the
plan and. (4) Competence and
experience of individuals who
~tl perform the wm:k, '

. 'J11e State Land Offi~ is an
AUh;'CD4llve. A'Clton·~ual Op
portunity Employer.

Interested firms or In
dividuals·ttlay obtain'a complete
copy of the Request for Proposal
from; ~Jeas M, Glenn Jr.,
Planning &: Commercial Leasing,
New Mexico'State Land Otfice.
P~O. Box 1148, Santa Fe, New'
Mexico 87504-1148. (505) ~-5'l60.

Published in the Lincoln County
News on March 20, 27, 1986.

~ .. ,
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---'L-'e-G-A-'L-S-"-- OLO.L1NCOI.N TOWN";'
'R ". b"- .... ,.,'.. ,.m :In'gs

--- j

lJOXilos.ALTO
OOX1131

\lOX_lIS

UNKNOWN

P.O, ilOX14!17'

BOXSIS4

1l0Xll2ll
UNKNOWN
GEN,DEL.

P.0,1l0XSOOBHS

JAMEllR,W1II'$
DIIll;lCTO!t .

1I0XS57
BOX 151. CAPITAN

••

BOX 124, HIGHWAY 70

P,0,1l0X32,FT,llTANTON
GEN. DEL., FT. STAII'1'ON

P,0.1l0X53, FT, aTANTON

C,"", FQR 1l1DS

The Rlildoso Board of Ed~ation
desitoll to receive bids .. bond
uniforms for·~ th, . Rld(1oSQ
:M:uni(:ipal SChools.

SpecltlC&Jlona WiU b$ avaUable in
!he QfIlca of the Superlotendenl
l)fSchoolJ. Sid MillerJ 200 Horton
CircIe; Buid~, New :Mexico
_5 or .e1Opbml. _,.

'l'b.lloard ........Yel lbe 'igbt 10
rej.", eny and all bide ond waive
all leebnloalIU...

Sid)4Wer
So.,..-bllenden,l

JI_I\II\lJlIQipal Seboelo

I'IIbll_ In lbe LIneoln Coonty
Newson MQrcm 2O,.~t alnl APril
'3.1.' '

-,

.
.'

NAME

CIlEEL. GP:OllGI!l
1II1N0R,JOllNT,

Rl!:NEll.O,:illARGll!:

HINES, MATTllEW

CHOATE.TOM1llYL.
WALtACE, VIRGIL

BrAFFORD, BRUCEq.

JARAMILLO. ALFONSO
OltTlZ,PAOLA,

ZAMORA,FRANCESA,

MUELLER, ARNOLD C.

COllE
DAY. STEPHEN ,"SUSANN

HOWELL,R,C,ORCANDlCE
LINCOLN CO, aCO'l'TmHRITEll

~.Iloaid. o(Edoeal"" I\Qldoso
Mun,lelp.al SChocM, reserves Ule:
rigb' Ie rojoel ony 0' aU bide aod
to waive any or- aU iiifOnnal'Ues.
.All bIds may be held 30 del'"

soardotEducatlQn
Ruidoso MlUdelpal~cbool.

I'IIbU.bad I. !be L_1n Connty
NewsOQ March20,~ and A»ri1a,
19116.

...
" - . .

" . -',. : " .' . '.
before bI.... .re opoted, No CAU.FOR 1111>$ 8ee1e~ bide' Will be oJ'!'Oed OIld
pol'lla1 _ will be .....01. Sob- . ~ rea<l e10Ud allba rosoJa<lIosr<l
.bldden _ obllllnooUU oat at . 'l'baRuicloao _ of Ed""a,... 'mee11oi1 on April V. 111116 01 1,30
dtawIllS...d.peel/taatlona flam <lositoll to <elietvebide on alhlaUo P.M. al the Admlnl.tratlon
tho A<cbileel', ujJoJl .depoel' at _II.. and .pmenl lor lba 016...
~&.OO POI' ••1 (pl.. .0.'. 1\oIdoso Monldpal aeh.... for
r<1lUndable shipping SOllIi), The llle IllII6-87 ..boot y....,. ' ~e Iloani .........' th. I'lgbllO
....bl_ will be _""ded ' rejeelanyand all bldeand waive
_ <lopoall by .retnrnillS lle1 iii lIpeelltaeU.M willb••vellable In au leebo!l••lIlI..,
I!Ood """dillon •• m.... tho. ,. . the Olil" of1lle l!llpe.rIJtleridenl
dal'O all.r bid. bave be... '.1 Seboolll, 1lI<l Miller, 2041 Hortoo lll<lMIUer
_ed, . 011'01., I\Qldoso•. New MOllko 'lloperiolenilenl

_ or le1epboo. 2li'14051,. I\Qldoso Ml!e1olpaIS\lboo"

_ed' bide Wilt be opened and I'IIbllsbed.l. tbe ~~'ln Gou.ly
....d·e1oUd .I.t!>e regular Iloam 'Newa 00 Merd1lro. 27,;aoo APril
meellll/l 00 Al"'11 II; Ill116 Al 7,SO s; to...· .
P.M, al the A<bnIni$kalloo Of"
no.,

I.EGALS

1152692A
I20Il927 ,

STATE FARM FlllE '" CASl1ALTY COMPANY
ONE STATE FARM PLAZA
'lJUl6MINGTON. IL 61'101

..
STATE FARM MUTUAL AU1'OMOBlLE INSUllANCE CO!.\l'ANY
ONE STATE FARM PLAZA
lJLOOIliINGTON, 1L.51701

LEA COUNTY ELECl'RlC ,OOOPEl\ATlVE INC,
P.O.DRAWERI44?
LOVINGTON. NM 88280

" ,

FORT MYAlID FEDEAAL CREDIT UNION
P. O. BOX. 113
FOHT IlAYAlID, NM 58036

231.
2102
1485

COLONIAL PENN INSURANCE COMPANY
5 PENN CENTER PLAZA
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19t03

349003

583.....
RUIDOSO S1'ATE BANK
DRAWER B
!tumoso, NlII 5834li

2'1$52

SEcoND JUDICIAL.DlSTRICT
P,O, OOX 4118
ALBUQUERQUE; NlII'o71o:l

Clt-33113

?1l209
4251'
141558
715395

NUMBER

TIlE BAlIK OFRUIDOSO
P.O. BOX 1257 .q

RUIDOSO, NlII 58345/

NOTICE OF NAMEll
OFPElRllONSAPPEAIlING

• TO lIE OWNERll
OFAllANDl!NEl?I'ROPERn'

t'ursuanl to section 7-8-14 NMSA 1978. notice Is hereby stven \hat the pemons tisted below appear to
be owners o.f unclaimed money or other peraonal property. tntormaUon'concemlng the amOWll or
description of the money or other personal property may be obtaJned by any persons posses$ins: an
interest Jo such abandoned property by adckesslns ,an Inquiry to the COMPANY WHO IS THE
HOLDEIl AND WHOSE NAME AND ADDIIEllS APPEARS AOOVE AT TIlE START oF EACH
GROUP OF NAMES; glvJng them the name arKl address of the owner and the Identifying check.
polley or otber number Shown, In Ibis nonce. Unless proof bf claim -Is presented to the holder's
satl8r~eUonwithin 85 days from the date of the llecond publlcatlon of this nolloe, the abandoned
property wUl be placed. nollatet than 85 days after such pubUcaUon date, In the custodY of the
Revenue Director of the Taxation and 'Revenue J)ep.rtJ:lJo~lt to whom all 'fttrUJ..F claJ.T& m!!$}
therearter be directed. 1" •

,

Main
Office

Phone:
847·2521

or
847·2522

.\U;lCjUEll'U'OR
. Pl\QPO$AUl

Mountainair & Willard:
••....•.•• , .•••...•.• , 841·:1:522
VaUghn.·& (~)rmu,,: '

.' _.. ".•.. WlG-4S11ni"MfH2IJ
-Mnrilu'ty & }o~,!~lanc-la:

_••. , , ... , .••.•••• 832044111 :
KdgewtJCld & Sandia Knolls:

.. , , Ba2-44R:f

Cato1 SChlarb,
Clerk-Treasurer

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

.ELECTRIC
:\[()l·~'TiUN.AlR.NM

••

l'ubli_ln lhe Llneola county
News: ott'March 13 and 20. 1986.

~. '!'oWn of CSl'ri1.ozo resenrea,...
the right to reject any or an
proposelo,

-Copies 0'( the Requ,est for
Proposal. maybe obtained by
eaUb>g or wnlb>g I." .carol
Scbl.lill'b, Clerk~TtealflU'el'1 'town
pf CAJ;TiIOZO,P,O.»ox2t7,100 5th
Street. carrizozo, New Mexico
88301.

, 'l'be oe1eetlori of on ~.gi..... w111
be.1WJ;ed'on qualificaUoos at tliff Drllwins, "slleeifieatJona,· ...4
.offeror' wl'iOliC pro'pbssl' is contract -documeinta may. be
~.eterm1ned to' be' moat. Ad· ~!UJ;;lineCt)W1UiQUt dulrse:,;1Q.the
va.ta_. II> !be '!'oWn, Tbe .ofIieeof .the SIlperint<ndenl. 01
cQntract WUl be n~QU_atOO:base4 ltU(do.o,· Municipal" SchpaJs,
ontb~SCOPeofwork:WblehwU1be -RQldoso, New Mexieo, Where
d.v.loped by the Town end lhe t1\ey ...... file I"" pUl>lta In· BIdden are ndvlaed lliellbe
.e1ee'edeng!n...., 'Jlj>etIon, aod thoollloe of Al1ey- 10lio_ .... Ioeloded in tlle

.. • ' c<mneU.:Strain 41Qd .M!iSAJ<:i..., OOnttMt:
Arcbltects:, 207 N. WQb~onJ
lIoowelt•.NewMmeo. Il..a fide 1) QoaUllcatioo of .Con-
l"'1m.bidd..... may olitaln two tra_ •
Sfil;tB .of di'l1wiQgs and' 2) 6 Percent JIlew l'tfex;ico
specifications from the ai'.."· aidders PretereDee'
chitec't's oUice- at 2~. ·N.
Washington. Roswell,' New
Mexico, 'UpQn deposit'01$2$.00 per

Qualified engin@8fB are teq1,llred set (pIua non·refundable sbipping
to submit seven (7' ~pjes. ot eostS), Tho" who- submit lJliDle

" tMirpro~sals tQ thaabove on or· bids niBY, obtain. :refund, of
before Ib'22nd dey 01 April, 19116 'deposito by murnlng sOts In goed
-at 5:00 P.M. ConU-Qt with Town 'CODditfon no more than 14 days
otficlals ,othe'r than to obtain after' bids have been oiMmiecl:.
COlJies of the lWguElJ.t (or Those' who do not aubmit prQne
PropoBBls wHl be advCU'sely bids will forfeit deposits, QIilfJS9
viewed in the evaluu-ton proce~. sew are returned jn good con-
A. Proposal Contents dition at least. seven (7) days

~.l"'Oposalshalt be limiled
to ten (iO) t)'peWdtt~n PJlps,
includlng the cover !3heet and
Jetter. Seleetion or the engineer
wUl be based on qualifications.
The proposal must address lhe
.following areas;

1. Firm Protue - provide a
briefdescription of your firm and
the services It ofters.

2. Prior Related Ex
perience • Provide a' brief
description of projects that your
firm 'has completed that relale to
water, street paving and general
engineering consultation.
Related experience' in New
Mexico wJ1l receive higbest
consideration.

3. lJ'ersonne1 ~ Identify the
key personnel your finn would .
anticipate. workIng on this
projectt including 6rief reswnes.
areas ot expenlset and related
project experi!!D-ce.

4. References ~ Provide a
list at referen~ to include ad·
dressess, telephone numbers.
and key contact person.

5. Communication - State
your Willingness and abUfty of
the engineer or engineers to
mbinttdn communication With
the Town of Carrizozo staa and
Town Trustee; in explaining the
progress of the projecL

6. Grants Administra,Uon 
ll&ticribe your finn's capabWties
and expertise .In grants ad
miDislration.

, ~ .

.
•

•
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God Bless you all,
The Elfigo Griego

FamUy

JI4r. J, N.C@, President of
the 'territorial Alliance, left fQr
Albuquerque. SundaYr in com
pany with other delegates" to,
attend the annual meeting Qf the
Alliance. .'.

Public Auction I
I will seU at public auction, .at'

Fort Stanton, N. M., November
\5,1889, at one o'clock P.M., the
following Public Property; One
condemned cavalry horse.
Terms of sale strictly cash. Stock
must be removed immediately
after sale.

The Independent). James
Kibbes, Ed. and Pub, In
depend«;mt in Naltie and In Fact.
Official Pappl' of the County.

Weshould Remark
~iltwool shipments still roll

through town enroute to the
railroad.

That the town is not quite so
lively as it was' during court. '

. That the regular fall wood
stealing has commenced. A man
wbo would steal wood, would
steal anything, wouldn't be?

That Lincoln county
produces fine Irish potatoes,
and, in fact, fine vegetables of all
kinds.

n;~~~;;;;;'l

!. 5004TH5T.
TULAROSA. NI!W MEXICO .

.

CA.crossfr'omT.aste.IIFfHZ) t
Lois Of ParkIng In Rlar t
MON.thrl/ FRt."OSI:tO

t SAT. flo 1 t
585·2121 .

t Resale Boutique ,
LAROE SELECTION OF •.t .RESALE & NEW ITEMS t

LFaSbion.&Jndlan Jewelry
. Clothlnllforthnntlrefamllv ,
_~~~__-3

"TRINITY
United Methodist Church·

Located at 1<100 'D' Ave., Across
from thescboolsin Carrizozo

" Many, many thanks to aU our friends and relatives, who
sent flowers, food and gave us t.b.eirsupport in Ute loss of.

our beloved father,

SUnday" March 23- I»almSunday -11:15 am ~ Worship.
'111ur$day, Marcb 2:1 .. Maundy Thursday f. 7:45pm ".Service.of
Holy CommUnion, irA Service of Shadows" .. a special music.
~resentationby the choir. ... . . . . .
Sunday, March SO .. Easter, 6:30 am .. Sunris.e 8erVil:le at First
Baptist Church .. 11:15 am - Worship. .... . .

Easter Egg hunt for children
Aft~r the Cliilj1rcn'sSertnon

Sunday.March 23-PalmSunday; 9:30am";W()'rshi~. . . J

'I11ursday, March '1.7 - Maunday Thursday. 6:30 pm -service of'
Holy Communion. . .
Sunday, March 30- Easter, 7:00 am .. Community~ufirise at
Capitan football field; 9:30 am '.. Worship. . .. .

. it:ooam-EasterEgg hunt for children.,

" Catehthe S~uit .
.(rTHEUN~EDM.ETHODIST CHURCH

--Catch the Spirit of Jesusi:)'t one of these
~o(y Week event~. All are invited.

CAPITAN ,
United Methodist Church

Located at tbeCotnerof3rd
& White Oaks in Ca~itan

n...,l.ocal Budget
The fil'$t snow Q( the season

came upon US thi~· week, and it
was a pretty heavy snow, too.• for
this time of the year. Our mails
have been late as a consequence
for the past few days.

. On Wednesday morJ)ing
there arrived on the stage five
large mail sacks containing the
books and blanks necessary for
opening Ute new Lincoln land
office at ltoswell. The dQcuments
weigh about 600 pounds and went
forward to their destination
yesterday morning. .

The new ownerJ; of the
Parsons mine on the Bonito, are
preparing to put in five 5-stamp
Huntingto'n mills on .their,
valuable property at Parsons.
'Ibis mine is a deposit lying in the
shape of a cone on top of surface.
They expect to treat 150 tons
daily after the mill is up.

Roswell is growing, slowly,
but surely• She no~ has sixty.
houses within her limits, and it is
saf~ to l?8Y by Utis time next year
she will have J60. Roswell is all
right. There may be a few flies on'
her just now, but she will some
day brush these off and go ahead,
and become a fine town.

Tar soap"an invaluable
remedy for chapped hands, at
Whelan & Co's.

. It is very pleasing to
publishers who work incessantly
for the good of humanity without
any particular remuneration uin
Utis world,. to know that no
matter on What pretext a man
refuses to subscribe for his local
paper he invariably borrows the

JI '. ,

'L.incoln .Coun.tyLong~90'

Plenty of snow this winter
means plenty of grass for Lincoln
county cattle next summer.

Railroad rumors continue to
fill the air, and it is now ~relty

certain that it will not be long
before Lincoln county will have
rail connection with the outside
world. '

The Democratic federal
office holders in this Territory
have at last nearly all been
removed and the average
Republican is correspondingly
happy.

The El Paso Herald started a
cock and bull story Which
numerous papers have copied,
about a war haying broken out
amongLincoln county cattlemen,
and goes on to tell about. Chas.
Bruton, F. More, Good, Cooper
and a lot more of Ute <!attlemen
who are .supposed to be On the
war path. All the parties are
residents of DOna Ana county.
and Lincoln county don't want
any of the credit of Uteir moiikey-

,T(lrl'i~QrilllTallt

. Some. fiend·' on wednesday
night again atteJOpted tQ burnu.p ..
the. town bt Pmos Altos.

-The newspaper at l"olSom
will be independ~t in politic:;s;
bUtthl'eeDemOCl'ats will edit it.

. A female piano. player. was
arrested in Deming 18$t weekfol'
frequenting ,saloons, and has
given bonds. .
. Miss Abbie F. Hull arrived in
Albuquerque from ConI),ecticu~

and.is at the San Felipe. After a .
few day's rest in that city,' she
go~ to White Oaks to open a
school under the "New West."

One of Ute t.ordsburg saloon
keepers has evolved· a new,
scheme to beat "David P. Carr's
woman in the saloon law." He
baclted Ute piano arOllnd to the
window and hired the woman to
stand out dOors, reach through
the window and thump the
ivories,

Note
Ar.B~tJEjR:QUE-santaFe

County had the gteatestnurilber
of large employers or all New
Mexico counties, a recent Em
ployment 'Security Department
report fot the balance of the sUite
outside Albuquerque shows,

ESD economic analyst
Charles Lehman said large
employers are Utose Who have at
least 25 emploYees.

Santa E'e CountY haa a total
of ~01 large employers, while
Harding CoUIlty had nope.

Other counties and the total
number ot larg~emplo:yers each'
had inc1ude:Catron 2; Chaves
13'1; ~bola '28; :Colfax 34; Curry
71; DeBace 3; Pona Ana 177;
Ecldy lll2jGtant 57; Guadalupe
9; Hidalgo lZ;Lea153; Lincolrt
32. '

Also,. Los Alamos 28; Luna
23; McKitJIey 78; Mora~;, Otero
69; Qua)" ~;Rio Arriba 41;
:Rooaevelt 32;· sandoval 33; san
Juan 163; San Miguel31;Sierra
7; SoCOl'to 26; 'I'adS 39;. TotTan~e
10; Uriion9;and Valencia 35.

Latest News 1tf,'IllS

Rube Burrows, the Alabama
outlaw, continues to kill an of
ficer occasionally and 'stand off
the sheriff's posse.

Bob Ford, of Jesse James
notoriety, shot and mortally
wounded a gambler named
Ernest Currey, at Walsenburg,
Colorado. Currey shot at Ford
first.

Yale University evidently
does not intend Utat· Harvard

. shall have any precedence in the
matter of properly honoring
cdlored silldent~. Harvard
elected a negro class orator and
Yale goes her one better and
elects a colored man to a place on
her football eleven.

Peter Cullen, of Penn
sylvania,left $260,000 to his heirs.
They were ready to make a
divide when a lawyer put a flea
into the ear·of one of the crowd,
and he began a contest at law. It
ended Ute other day, after fifteen
years lawyering, and the lawyers
had $190,000 of the boodle.

.,
pa~rand aUo,w$its'f.ruth~w

II One()1Lordsburg~41oo;s 1Ie,fJpfJr$bf.1r.Jl!flolfl~d4 neiu. It'~ep rightalo,gg$ll'lkmg~e.p inw
, . sc:beme10 b"at 'J)4t,JiJ 1'. Ca,.,.'$flH'm4n'"in-lb,,·salo(m law,' 1lt~ heart. ~ . c.... '

Hebac:leedtbl1 jJit.I;so aroumlto tbe WitHlOW(lM biretlthe .~!:::::~s.
woman tf)'*,,;sd f)ut dQo"s, ·".e4i.hltlg;thrQuRh tbe'wlmlQw' J.o. Nabor~,()~th~CarriZQzo
and tbump tbe ;f!Qri"S•. ," . rOO~J wa$1n ~it1cC)blUlis weelt.
..........-............-,...........-.............-,.,.................-...."........................".",-.-.,.....,.,..., ............- ...... .... J.P.Sl:Uidel;'s, 'Nogal 'mer-

. 'll-_ c,.. .' . ..' . .. '. cc;hlIDt, w~here Wednesday,'
By ItUTHIIAMMOND '$hinest?at 1$, .provl4ed thEly,are ,returningoomefromJlf.rip; to, .'

. , .' '. '. monke~garou"d as reported.' Roswell. .' ...'
,Th~tlncoln. Ind4;tpende~t, .' ,."'fTb~tbr~murde~ersc;ltSupt.:, .' .. Mrs•. Wh~tinAn~wile IOfl the:
FrldaY,~ov~m,ber--3;·t689\ ,'.f nl~hards,(Jf,the.Cartbage. coal Wwte03(~;;;~teh~nt,was.in'the

work$, plead gUilty at Soc9rro city yesterday,enrOQtc to
court.l:'~t week, and'were let off ~llo$Weu. ..,..
witb·.hf~. s~ntences. It. seems a", .Cbali. Wlngfield was over
greatPltY,}hat thosEl lil:~~ndr~ls . from the Ruidoso las~S'ilturdaY,
are notto stre~~bemp, wblch on b.U~iness.aeprobably got
fate tbeysorlchly deserve. borne justin time to get snQwed
The laws .shoYld be changed so .In.
that a murderer ora felon may
not be allowed to "plead guilty"
and thereby get offwithali~ter
sentence, when th~e i~ .positive
proof of his guilt. '

"
. 'f

'2lc-Mar.20,27

BARN STORED Alfalfa hay lor
sale $2.75, bam stored oat-alfalla
mixed bales $2.25, rain hay $1.25.
1-835-2790 can deliver.2tp-13, 20..

WANTED: Corona Publlc
Schools are now acce~ting ap
plicati'ons for a Custodian. Ap
plications maybe picked up in
the Superintendent's office.
Closing date for applications is
Mar~h 21, 1986.

BIDS: Corona Public Schools are
now accepting bids for Ute 1985-86
Audit. Closing date for bids is
April 8, 1986.

ltc-Mar. 20

FOR SALE: March 27 to highest
bidders: 3 - * ton 4x4 pickups, 2 
% ton 4x4 pickups, 1 - 1980 Buick.
For information ,call 585-2539.
ltc-20

. F~EE DELIVERY
TP LINCOLN ~OUNTY

FOR RENT: Office space. Best
location in town. Call Woody
Schlegel at 648-2472. Plains
Realty, Carrizozo, NM.2tc-13, 20.

22' MOBILE SCOUT Travel
Trailer, excellent condition,
many extras, $2800. 15 KW
Bryant Central beat u~t, never
used, $175,354-2914. 3tp-13, 20, 27

CORRECTION: The polling
place will be open from 1.:00 a.m.
to 8:00 p.m. for the Corona School
District 13 Capital Improvement
SB9 Mill Levy Election.

2le-Mar. 20,27

tfn·Mar.6

HOUSE FOR RENT, Palo
Verde Slopes, Ruidoso
Downs, 2 b~oom, fenced
backyard, water furnished.
1st mor:tths rent FREE with
1 year's lease. 437-8292,
Alamogordo.

FOR SALE: HALF PRICE!
Flashing arrow sign $339!!
Lighted, non-arrow, $329.
Unlighted $259.' (Free letters!)
Only few left. See locally. 1 (800)
423-0163. anytime. 1tp-20

LoTS FOR SALE: in Carrizozo.
Call 849-2711. ltp-20.

REGISTERED BLUE and Red
Heelers lor sale. Call 505-824·
4522. 2tp-13, ~O.

EARN $4.87 HR.
We need assistance in evaluating
and responding to daUy work
reports submitted by our'agents
throughout the state. No ex
perience necessary: Paid to
complete training. Work at
home. For information send self
addressed, stamped envelope 91k
inches long to: AWGA, Dept. E,
Box 49204, Atlanta, GA30359. 2tp
13,20.

Jrolt $ALErStru~t\lJ'''''pipe'~d
J,ueker rQd$ for' barnsalld
.cQrrals.Ph... 'l.•6~6318. . WUl
deliver. 4tP-Mar.13,.~,·27 ~~pr.

3.

1973 _MODEL open road RV
Chevy O1aui., 454 engine, 24
foot, 43,000 rntlea, .ix new tires.
$8,500. More info, dial 1-505-378
4195. Itp-20

'FOR SALE: Sleeper sola, new
upholstery, custom made slip
cover, $100,258-5537. ltp-20

".~ .. ~ "",.. ' .
: PUBLIC :

: .NQ1;ICe :
• 'I, •••

• , Tbe 1.Ii,nColn.lJistorlC' I.
'!PreservatiQnBoi;ltdll!hall l
• hold theirregularJ:PeeUn~at i
• 7:oo:f!.M.on .Monday, Ap~il I
• 7,1986 in Dr. Wood's'Anne:x,1
I l,incoln. . I I

• II Publishlld . in the Lincoln'
• County News on March 20, I
• 1986.' , II. .... _ ... ....J

AUCTION

HEIIE'I WHAT I'I'W TO lAY

RETIRED MAN experienced
wiUt livestock and agriculture,
seeks caretaker job or what have
you in ex~hange for living
quarters. Call 437-2388 or 257
7447. 3te-13, 20, 27.

,
YAADSALE: Capitan, March 21,
~, 23. ~cyjs garage" Main
Street.' ltp-20

FREE TO good hom,e, 2' female
cats, five yrs. old. One calico, one
manx. Very loveable. Tina, 257
9717, 3116-4681. Itp-20

LIVESTOCK HAULING: 24 foot
gooseneck for hire - Call Bill
Hightower, 648-2417. 4tp·Mar. 13,
20,27, Apr. 3.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home.
Best location in town. Furnished
or unfurnished; large deck,
fireplace, carpet. $350 per month.
Rent now belore rent goes up in
May. Call 257-4417 or 336
4702 after 5 p.m. 2tc-13, 20.

SADDLES AND TACK: Sunday,
March 23, 2 p.m. Community
Center, Tularosa, New Mexico.
Everything for the horse or horse
person. Dealers Welcome.
Consignments welcomed. For
information call 869-6553 or 869·
3'101. ltc-20

SEE WHAT Mary Kay Cosmetics
can do for you. Call for a com·
plimentary facial and color
consultation. Helen M. Lock, 648
2425. tfn-March 6.

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE - for
the small' business or individual,
tailored to your needs. Call for
persOnal service, 648-2579. 4tp
Mar. 13,20,27, & Apr. 3.

HELP WANTED: Excellent
Income for part tjme home
assembly worlt. For info. call 312
741-8400 Ext. 1266. 4tp-Feb. 20,
Mar. 6, 20, April 3.

r-------------------------.I I• -- REWARD-- I
I •
• -For the return of a travel organizer filled wiUt Mary K GI~mor I
• products lost at the Arts & Crafts Fair at the Carrizozo Ree I
: Center Saturday, March 8. CallHelenM. Lock,al648-2425.:L ~ ~- ~
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.COSTOFAD...........-_. MAIL OR BRING TO:
LlNOOLH
coUNTY NavS
p,o, t>raw", •

. ae-taIAve, ..
~•.NJ(_I

........."...,.....>""".........._ ........;...."'-'-....,.....-

RITA'S CREATIVE
HAIRSTYLES
Men's-Women's

Children
Haircuts
648-2414

.S~MTNY~;I/MUS1(:K,;J',oaQ~MoN

~·,BUL.LSALE~

-M.AJl,C8 ~(l, lp;m~i at tb..~ MUl1ick-R.o»~l'$onSales F~cUlty .
at Tucumcari, NM. Sel1in~ 69 An~U3· ~nd BraDgus bllll::s.For
more information contact: .

TIDWELL
MOBILE HOMES
··$1()()().Oll Hebat e on SO/ll('

models. Little or no Down
some models.

!llIlI lIWYilJ WEST
AL.\:\1OGOIU)O. :-';1\1

437-2444

, ,

NAME • '-___
ADDRESS . ..;.• .:,.•...;,. .......__---...

CITY__~--------------STATE""- ZJp......,;,-.....................

r.IIlI.,....,..... (clIICUu) ill III (!] Ii] (Number ofWeeka)
$3 .. 50 $&.50 $9.00 $11.00

, ,

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

, .

SALESPERSON WANTED: We
need a hard·working person to
sell our Goodyear roof products.
Write Ed Mahon, Consolidated
Companies, 1801 East 9th Street,
Cleveland, Ohio 44114. 3tp-Mar.
20, 27, April 3.

FOR SALE: 11112 acres of land,
south of Carrizozo city limits,
reasonable. Contact Ray Chavez,
3237 Deodora St., Freemont, cA
94538. Ph. (415) 657-7911. 4tp-Mar.
20, 27, April 3, 19.

ALL PEALERS pay the eXact
same price for thelr vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us your best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette'
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835·
2161. TFN-Oct. 31. '

FOR SALE: 4,736 sq. ft. nine
bedroom, two story house that
sits on 6 lots. Ideal for office
space, boarding house, etc. 911
12th St., Carrizozo. Sunwestern
Construction Realty Corp. 822·
1360. 4tp-13, 20, 27, Apr. 3.

..-~---------,I .
I PUBLIC
I MEETING
I
I
I The Lincoln County Plan-
I ning and Zoning Commission
I shall hold a special meeting
I on Tuesday, April 8, 1986 at
I 8:30 a.m. in the Conference

Room of the Lincoln County
Courthouse, Carrizozo. The •
purpose of this meeting is to •
tour various subdivisions. I•

MRS. SUZANNE COX I
LINCOLN COUNTY :

MANAGER.

Published in the Lincoln:
County News on March 20, •
1986. •..----------- ..
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